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China 1 sl Lady 
:IPeaks al N.Y~ , 

'Mass Meeling 
~Must Forgive Enemy 
.to Avoid BiHerness 
In POlt·War World' 

NEW YORK (AP) - A fu· 
ture in whiell "this wh ole world 
lDust be thought of as one gl'eat 
st~te' co-millon to goLls and men" 
'iM !ield out la~l night by Mme. 
Chiang Kai-Shek I.l the goal of 
the uuited 11atiOllS. 

The wife of 'hillU'S g!lncl'al
issimo, ill all addres prepared 
f~r a tl'ibute DlUSS me('ling in 
¥~aJSOH qUU1'C Garden, and 
brOadcast ovcr the eB und 
~J3S national llOOkli p, lll'gcd 
also tho llcccssit~· of fOl'gi\'f' ll r. s 
lot' the enemy because "therc 
mUst. be no bi tterness in the re-

I C9DBtructed world." 
Tuffiultous acclaim 

China's fi l'st lady as she entered 
~e ,Garden, eS<:atted by an honor 
&\lard o! "FlyJng Tigers," and 
toOlI her !leat all the speakers' 
IfAnd 'where Ulnklng ofCicers of 
ihe military sewlces, the govern· 
trS of nine northeastern statcs 
and distinguished citizens awaited 
her: 
. 'Tbe thronx rOle to Us feet 
... applauded as Madame 
ChI.- stepped to the speaker's 
dill alter she was Jntroduced 
~, Wendell L. WUllde, 1940 He· 
.. ~an presidential candidate, 
.. > tile "lTeatear' and "most 
fueinatlnl'" of world leaders 
_ II "an aYeoJ'ln, al1l"e~" 

~, tbe freedom of hllr 
..... e. 
~l,ling "What are W ",omg tQ 

_ of the tutu,'e? and "What 
wlh the revalescing world, recov
erlbg from this hideous blood
JeUinl, be like?", Mme. Chi,mg 
I/I$wered: 

I'The wisest minds in every cor
~er ot the world are pondering 
Dver these questions, and the wis
lit of all reserve their opinion. But, 
without letting temerity outrun 
I\lacl-etloh, I venture to say that 
certain things mu~t be recognized. 
Nexer again must Ihe dignity of 
man be outraged as 1t has been 
tinee the dawn of history. 

I 

"All nations, iceat and small, 
rius! have equal opportunity of 
development. Those who are 
i\rbnler and more advanced should 
consider their strength as a trust 
10 be used to help the weaker 
oatlOll8 to fit themselves for lull 
It)t'lovernment and not to exploit 
1b~1Il. ExplOitation is spiritually 
" dtlrading to the exploiter as 
to U1e exploited. 

"Then, too, 1.bere must be no 
bIitera. I~ the reconstructed 
'1\11'14. No matter what we have 
"r,one and lulfeted. we mu.t 
til &0' forliw those who injured 
tllIICI remember ooly the I_on 
~bIed tbereby. 
I;' .. ' .. .PinaUy, in order that this 
~ar may Indeed be U1e war to cnd 
ill' wars In all Illes, and that na
tjOlla, great and small alike may 
be·allowed to live and let live in 
Wa~, security and freedom in 
th,e aeneraliolls to eome, coopera
liin in tbe true and highest sense 
of the word must be practiced. I 
~"'e no doubt that the truly great 
~aden ot the ulled na tions. those 
~n with vision and forethought, 
... working toward the crystall
IIUon ot this idea, yet they, too, 
'ould be impot nt If you and I 
1\0 not "ive our all t'Owards making 
it k reality." 

Arnold Urge. AII.Out 
Wing of Japan 

NEW YOltK (AP)- Wlde-scaJe 
bQmblnll of Japan "lo ltlsul'e the 
Iotal destruction ot this enemy on 
his 0W1l sOil," i. ihe loal of the 
UnJted States army air 101'ce. 
Litut. Oen. H. H. Arnold, its chief, 

j
laJd last night Il t a moss meeting 
or Mme. Chlan, Kal-Shek. 

III hie prepared addrels, Arnold 
1114: . 

"tJltimately our serIal operatlves 
In the Paclltc must call :tor-and 

mutt be reidy for wlde-Bcale 
bombilll of Japan itBe11- bomblnll 
Of Jlpahese plane lactorles, rail 

.hipyards, munition dumps 
IIId doelu, bombinl dllY after day 

1 IIId nilbt alter nilht-bombinlt 
complete and utter havoc, 

to in Ure the total de
or tilla en..my On his own 

Mme. ehlani, is our 

T81 A180ClATIO palSs 

.. 
WRITER TAKES SOCIALITE BRIDE 

PVT. WlLLIA1U SAB.OYAN, 34, novelist and playwright, ls p1ctureci 
with his bride. the fonner Miss Carol l\tarcus, 18, New York sociallte 
actress, In Dayton, 0 ., where th~y are honeymoonln«. 

. Bet-lin ~ Admits ' 459 Casualties . ) 

In Greatest ·RAF Scourge Raid 
Threatens Reprisals 
lOne Day' Against 
British, Americans 

LONDON, MW'ch 2 (AP)-The 
Germans late last night reported 
191 persons were killed and 268 in
jured Monday night in the heavi
est scourge raid ever delivered by 
the RAF on the Nazi capital, ac· 
knowledged through various chan
nels that heavy damage was in
llicted, and threatened reprisals-
"one day"-on both the British and 
Amerit;ans. 

Results 01 the recheck whicb ill
ci'eased the casualty totals from 
the origina~ly announced 89 killed 
and 213 wounded were broadcast 
just 24 hours after the 3I-minute 
raid began at 10 o'clock last night. 

Germans Threateo 
The German radio during the 

day made the threat of retaliation, 
declartng: , 

"Th . Btjti~h and Americans 
have l'efu ad to listen to good ad
vice. They will one day reap what 
they have ljown." 

(Only a few hours !lUer the raid, 
a Berlin l'aolo commentator had 
said in a broadcast heard it1 New 
York by CBS that American cities 
"may not be safe a , tew months 
hence.") 

Hcart of .Bertin 
Dispatchlls from Berlin itself to 

neutral points across the German 
, 

frontier Indicated th r hcuykst of 
the Brltish night uumbcrs had 
coursed freely oyer the ('enter of 
Berlin. 

They told or d; mnll(' In(llcted 
along the Untcr Dell I i iltkll "as 
the attackers full uw" I "" i r woy 
up and down thu ci ) ',' ' no~ L iUus
tdous sLreet." 

Gandhi Ends Hunger 
Strike by Drinking 
Glass of Citrus Juice 

, 

POONA, India (AP)-Mohandas 
K. Gandhi planned last night to 
end his 21-day hunger strike QIl 
scbed\lle at 9:30 B. 01,. today (10:30 
p. m., CWT, Tuesday) by drln,ktng 
a glass of undiluted citrus juice. 

No fanfare Wil l accompany, the 
breaking of the fast, for the gov
ernment·ruled out witnesses to the 
final chaptel' in the Indian Nat jon
alist leader's sell-imposed ordeal, 

o'nly member's of Gandhi's fam
ilY will be permitted to attend, the 
Thanksgivjng pl'ayer sess~on to be 
held shortly before the fas t encls. 

"There is no change in G;mdhi 's 
condition and he is 1n good spil'its," 
-said the oIflcial government _bul
letin on the final day 01 the hunger 
strike. 

Allies Will 'UHerly Destroy' Japanese Fleet 
Before War-Ends, . Secret,ry Knox Asserts 

I 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Before "I ~hould inwgine thaL dropping 

this Will' Is over, Secretary Knox the big block busters on them 
declal'ed y~sterday, "we' ll utt erly would disrupt pretty thorougbly 
destroy the Japanese lleet." life in the <:ammunity." 

"We'D prubably impose · upon Knox expreqed beUet Ger· 
her that sbe'n never have anoth., many has 300 10 410 lubmarln." . 
er fleet," the navy eWer" added" aVaUable, but explalnecl tbey an 
"She hal exhibited ~hat she 11 not aU a~ sea .. t once. Ilnce .. 
not Q.ualilled ~ have one." .ubmarine operatet actlvel,. 0IlI1 
Knox gave these assurances to a small traction or the time. 

a senate committee shortly after he Before the senate foreign rela
told reporters the Atlantic situa· Hons committee, which is consid
Uon "has been pretty stable lately." erlng extension 01 the lend-lease 
In response to Questions, he said act, Knox said the United States 
aWed bombin,. of the German would have a bit share In the job 
submarine baies In nor the r)1 of policing the Pacific after tile 
France IU~ eltectlve but he ques· war's end. Consequently this COUIl
Uoned how much direct damalte try must have adequate bases 
has been dona to U-boat. there. tbere, he said. Such a system of 

Heavily Proteele' . bases already has been started, 
"Some of the stalls are heavily he indicated, with f large operat

protected," he informed a press lng base established on a mandated 
conference. The bombings "certain- island. He added: 
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Huge, Unwieldy Commands Ended- s · .. ? Allied Planes Biasi 4 Enemy 
What Is · Behin_d_._Re_d_s'_': _. u_ccess. Ships, SeaHer Olher Vessels 
By IIENRY C, CASSIDY 

(Editor's note: In tbe follow· 
In'' story. Henry C. ea sidy, 
chief of The Associated Press 
bureau III Moscow, 1I0W home 
on leave, tells how the "ianL 
Russian army was ehau&,ed 
from three awkward units i.ltO 
fast, hard strlkln&, u 11 I t ~, 
Tomorrow. he tells YOII about 
the RUSSlaJl soldier as a flKbter.) 

1( * * 

NEW YORK (AP) - What is 
behind the success of the Red 
army? 

I have been asked that quealion 
repeatedly by )J1)l'sons who have 
becll successively surprised, Iir ·t 
by the Soviet Union' resistance 
to Germany. then by last winter's 
counter·offcnslvc fcom Moscow 
and now by thc Red army's re
conquest in the Ukraine. 

* * * 

The answer, early in the war, 
was that the power of the Soviet 
Union, its 193,000.000 people, Red 
army, nllvy and Ilirlorce and 
heavy industry had been under
estimated, but now it is more than 
thot. 

Ar", Ile.orranlwlon 

ALLIED HEADQtTART ER IX A TRALIA, Wednesday 
CAP ) - Allied w8rplane braving foul weather have mashed 
and b ttcl'Cd a trong Japan c convoy thru ting towal'd Now 
Guinea, illkiull 01' dalnagiJlg at I a t fOllt· hip .• and cattering 
tile 1'1' t of 8 column of 14 \" I oyer a wide area, allied bead· 
'jUlu'l J" aunoullc d today, 

H is a 8tOl'y oC re· orgalljzation 
that has madc thc Red army as 
efficient a flghHng force as any 

i in the worlo, capabl or caplLV-:--__________ -,-__________ ~ ____ . lng this winter more than the 

'rlJi \I'll' til couvoy that had be II ighted fir t off N \ Britain 
i IMd, protected by the weather as it dro\'e through the ap
par ntll' to reinforce the Japane e fore in the Lac ar a of N \11 

Guinea. 
But u pitf' rain aud loud, allied pilUle bltcd th 'ea col· 

umn yr tef'day in tllC Bi mllrC'k I'll, downing 13 out or 40 Jap. 
un figlltel' plalle that fou~bt ill it protection. and "''' aiting 
heavy !lamaR'\! witlt di I'IWt Iii! ' on at II' t four ll'UnSpOI1s, and 

Central 
Reservists 

Russians Continue Advance on 
Front Despite Mud, German 

Germans last spring, summer and 
[all. 

This re-organiwUon, cutting the 
Red Mm), down from a few, 
~prawJing [ronlS into many com
pllet units, is credited largely by 
the bcsHnlormed mllital'Y ob" 
servers In the Soviet Union lor 
the current RU81lian victories. 

;ot11 r hit 01' Ilelll' hit on ",a1'-

All' d F R' I ~hip, lind cal'go \. cls, the 
LONDON (AP) - The RUSlIian .Holland to the rront west ot 

al'm,l(, which has mal'ched 400 I ~hnl'kov nnd luunched a series of 
milEs in three months, continued te Cou/1tcl'ntta<1t~, the midnight bu).
advancc against lhe Gcnll(l11s 01' letin suid, but ull aUacks were 
the (hl-ee ll1aln fronts south of beaten orr by the Red ill'my as it 
Moscow Yl)sterd(lY d spite the mud continued lis otrenHivc, 

Three F'ront 
During the first year oJ the 

war in Russia, the Red army was 
divided into three fronts, the 
north-w ~tern. west rn and sou th
wChtcrn, commandco by Marshals 
Klement.y Voroshilov, S em con 
Timl,Jsjleliku alld Semeon B!1-
dcnny. Each was 0 large, un
wieldy ol'ganlzatlon, dilCicult to 
control and lacking elasticity, 

Ie orces epu se nOOll comnllluiqlJU ·aid. 
Its <le. tintl!joll was bell \' d New German AHacks to be Lot', 1I Jup ba e on the 

Huon !lull now bein!l 810wly ap-

I . N th J" pro!lched trom U1 south by allied n or ern unlsla ground conquer ra of the PapulIll 
peninsula. of early spring thaws and despite Tile Ru ssians captured one 

Nazi reinforcements 1'1I~hcd from large populated place 3'[tel' a 
Holland to lhe front west of Khar- battle in which 400 Germans were 
kov. killed. Anothcr populo t d plllcc 

R_capture 3 Points 
In Central Sector 

"Th battI (:ontlnu . ... the <:am
munlqu snld. 

• • • 
The Moscow midnight com- Wll~ taken after lhe Russlans sur

mLlnIque -told of continuing Soviet rounded it und nnnihilnted the 
successes west of Kursk and Gt!l'man garrison . 

A. Advance Continu';' J.n addlUon tel tbe IhlpS suull, 
wanhlN and other mercbant 

hi.,. w r~ deaU dama, from 
bombs which CAme clo to their 
ma,k. 

Kllarkov, In the upper Donets 
area, west of Rostov and in the 
Callcasllb, although the Gel'mans 
put up SUrf rcsistunce and ob
viously had slowed the Red army 
(rom the pacc maintainec\ in the 
opening months of the winter of
fensive. 

,Norlllwe ' i "'ront 
O[ th northw stern Iront. 

wher Marshal SIn Tfi* 
shenko last week began an over
powering ollensive which liber
ated 900 square mUes of Soviet 
territory and captured 302 towns, 
the Soviet inionnaUon bureau 
lapsed into a sudden silence 
which has become characteristic 
of its treatment ot this vital sec
tor. 

Whatever the reason, perhaps 
because Marshal Timoshenko de
sires it this way-the Soviet in
formation bureau has announced 
operations there only infrequent
ly, usually in special communiquea 
covering a long period of time, 
and then falls back into silence_ 
At any rate , in neither the mid
day nor midnight communique 
today was there a word about 
Marshal Timoshenko'li arellQ. 

German Counterl'Uacks 
The Germans rushed theh' 1671h 

German infantry division from 

Duce Withdraws 8th 
Army From Russia 

LONDON (AP)-Part of the 
Italian army was reported last 
night to have been called home 
from the Russian Iront as a sur
prise sequcl to FOI'cign Minister 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop's recent 
visit to Rome where he is said to 
have demanded more Italians to 
fill the gaps in the German rank$. 

The Rome radio anD'Ounced Pre
mlel' Mussollni has ordered the 
withdrawal of the ten dlvisiolls 
forming the Italian Eighth army 
from the Russian front "to rest 
and bave their ranks refilled ." 

. JOHN DORAN 

Defermenl For 
Farmers Gels 

" , 

CommiHeeOK 

Take, 'for the sake of an QxaI'Q- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
pie, tho German e tlmate thot the NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Thc com
R o ' army !lumbcred 330 divisions. plete defeat of 0. rles .of German 
Thill meant that cach marshal attacks In northern Tunisl", ill 
was commqnding 110 divisions, which the enemy', ca lIa1tles and 
about one and a half million men losses in material were very high. 
-a stupendous ta$k under the was annoi,/nc d yest rc:\oly at allied 
highly-mobile conditions of mod- headquartel'S whIle the alii d fOI1:-
ern warfaro. es in ntral Tunl 'I. continued 

Few han .. e l.hclr liU Iul fi<lv8ncc oller their 
h 1 eru ome dian, in capture of SbelUa. 

the set-up, 1I0mc shlftB in com- The.e troops, pushing lorward 
mand, but lor a Year, thc orgaru- behlnd the retreat ot Field M :r hal 
ziltlon gllllel'al1y remained tHe Erwin ROmmel, had occupied not 
some. only SbeiUa but Kasserin and 

W A.::iHl NGTON CAP) ....,... Over The l'E'Ql'ganization started last Ferlana as well. Sbellla Is 18 miles 
protests of the war department Ijllmmel', after the German. broke northeast of Ka' rine; Feriana Is 
an<l selective service, the senate through the Red army's 80uth- 20 miles sou\hwe t of 01at poInt. 
military committee voted blanket western Iront, raced south to the Rea-aln One· Third 
deferment from military service Caucasus, east to the Volia and The allies hod now regained 
101' Iarm workcl's yesterday with shattered thc Russian lines. about a third of the let'ritory 1000t 
II jll'ovision forbidding thcm to In SOUU1 central Tunisia Rommcl 
take other jobs without approval Canada Adopts New continued faWng back toward the 
of draft officials. coa~t. 

,'file committee division wa In tbrec day ot action in lhe 
9 10 7 wllh one member, ena· Income Ta'x Program north, the axis was timaled to 
tor Holman (R-Ore.) . who have 10 t at lea,t 600 troops and 
voted for the legislation, call- 24 tonks-300 of tM J1lcn about the 
Ing It a stop.J'ap affair until OJ, OTTAWA (AP) -"-A pay·as-you· town of EI ArouSSa,lOm 20 mil ~ 
more permanent measure can be So income tax plan [or Conada below what had been the app,.rent 
devised. starting April 1, coupled with for- Ger'man objecUve of BeJa, and 

'. • • 
The convoy wa~ IIttl\cked in the 

Bismarck a, ollil..>d planes defyln, 
bod weaU1er to 100 thelr deadly 
bombl. . 

"l)(!~J)lto i.ldvcr l' willthl'r condi
Uons or rain. hu and thl$ clouds, 
our heavy bomb with:fi hter ea
<:art repeatedly Itruck at the con
voy previously J'E'portd north of 
Cope Glow.: '1er In a serl IS of co
ordinnted attack ," the communi~ 
Que reported. 

"CrippUni blows delivered trom 
low altitude werc pressed home In 
the face ot heavy anti-aircraft fire 
and constant lnt J'ception by 
enemy lIiht rs. 

• 
"A 10,000 ton tr \Iort reo 

celvfd direct. IJ1ts with 1,000 
pound bombs and WD8 lell eo· 
velope-d ht moke, later reported 
awash and b1klo ... An 8,000 ton 
tran port, bi t amid hlp , bunt 
Into (lame and 8pm In two, 
slnkln, wHhln two minutes. The committee began hearings glveness or half of 1942's earned anothel' 300 in U,e nearby Medjez:

yesterday on genel'al manpower incomc lax, and higher taxes on AI-Bab Broa, 
legislation permitting dratliog of liquor, tobacco, ntertainment and Allied C0mJlllUllqu • • • 
bOUl men and WOmen, if neces- postage, waf announced last nJght "In northern Tunjsla,' a i" thc "A eli' .t h ·t co ed bnthe 
sary fOI' factory and farm work in a budge~ presented to the house allied ccmJl1unlque in .umrpary, b lleCe O~O fas:.. I' t d 
The'iit'5t witness WIIS Rep Wads~ of commons by Finance Minister "recent wJge.pread nem,. aUacJaI °fw °th a , I fon diansp~~ an 

. J L IlsJoy h 1 t the! t II our vesse 0 m um Sue was 
wOrth (R~N, Y.», who contended . '. '. . / ave 0$ r momon um.. severely damaged near the bow 
the manpower situation now is in BeSides lo.rglvmg 50 PClCcnt 01 "DetaUs of enemy CII uillies dur- itl fl I I th 1 ' 

lh t 1942 d . di id I . W 1 arne pour ng rom e or-a muddle necessitating congres- e aX on earne III v ua tng the pa~t three daya 5\loW that nrd 1 t h 
sional. actlbn I income, the govel'l1ment also will he has pai~ a heavy price in men w"Oth1a eh'lt hit 

. f . h If UtI tm t er s or near s were 
"We can no~ achleve orderly .orglve a t te $;~O~n =8 d r and materi,1 an~ ~a. been. he~d in &cored agawt warships and car,o 

distribution of Manpower - by IDct~lmde uth
P h 011 th' ta' . e etf aU sector!. A cOllsJderable number shiP. results ot which have so lar 

means of eXeClutlve orders dl. un I eo a e x on mves - of enemy tanks hts been de. b . 'bl t Thl t 
r e ell v e s exhortations' ment income tor 1942 above $3,000, stroyed." toeel10 Jmpo!sJ !Ie hO as$eSl;~ri I' y , • , or 4 enemy g tors act...... as a 
threats. ' he declared. Effective Aetion convoy cover attacked our 10rma-
Bolman did not indicate wheth- CITIZENS' DEFENSE Thc aUied alr arm remnlnlld in tiona without cessation but fnef-

er he favol'E:d Wadsworth's bill, heavy and eIle live action, baving !ectually. 
but he obtamed .amendment of CORPS cored Monday wlU, ~he delltruc· "Thirt 11 nemy planes were 
the measure d~fel'l'Jfl.g farm work- tiO? of 25 planes against a tolal shot out of action. Remnants ot 
ers to make 1t expire next Dec. Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Civil allted 10, of four plan~ . tbe convoy ar now scattered and 
31. all' patrol will meet in room 109, Al?erll,!all Flying Fortress~, at· dispersed OVCl' 0 wid "rea or the 

Senalor Bankhead ~D-Ala.) oI- dental building, for class on Iirst tackl~1I Palermo barbor, i~ 31cily sea nor\l)easl of Fmschhafen,. ap-
fe~'ed the latter bill III order, he ui~E PREPARED FOR AN UN- hit five bl" merchant. S~JPS and I parently trying to ch their des-
sald, to assure adequate ma~- severa~ malleI' ones, wllde from Unatlon at Lae. ur loues are 
po wei' for the farms and to aVOid ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT damagmg warelJolises and dry- light. The battle contmues!' 
a lood shortage. docks. 

ELECTED TO FILL VACANCIES ON UNION BOARD 

DAVID BELLER ROBERT HUGHES CLABK HOUGHTON 

American Subs Sink 
S More Jap Ships 

191 Enemy Velnl. 
Now Sunk, Damaged 
By Underseas Craft 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy 8nnounc:ect yesterday that 
American submarines operating PI 
tbe Pacific and western Pacific 
have sunk five J apanese non
combatant Iiftlps and dama,eel two 
others. 

Navy communique number 297 
said; 

"Pacific and Far East: 
"1. United States submarines 

have reported the following re· 
suIts of operation.t against the 
enemy in the waters 01 these areas: 

Iy are doing some damage-If "We've expended our own money POUIl VACANCIES on Union Board. two eauaed by naduatloo, one 
nothlnlt more than disrupting the on these bases, and I can readUy Ity IDdaetion, and One by 'ran.fer to another colle~e. have been fl11ed 
life ot the community," he Bald, imagine that a group ot Americans by reeent ,election, The lie", reprelenlatlvetl are .. follows: Robert 
pointing out that St. Nazaire and sitUnl at the peace table could 8u~bes, Pt of EmDJetsbuq, replace. Kenne~h Lampe of Ft. MacUson 
torlent, two of the rnuch-bo~ make a very strol\i case tor re- It:,. ooIlere of pharma~f reprll'lM!nlatlvej David Heller, D2 of StlUwater, 
ti~t>oat baSea, are smau places" tatning those basea. . 10kla., replaces James McKa:J of Dubuque as a. denUstry representative; 

John Doran, AI at Boooe, replu. Rlebard Spencer 01 Des MolDes at Three medium sized carlO shipa 
liberal ar&a rep.reae .. ta&tft: ... Clark Ho.bton, AS of Bed Oak. wbo sunk. One medium sized tanker 
replaeea Steve O'Brien of Malon Cut. aIM • Uberal U1s rePftHnta- sunk. One small schooner aunk. 
'Ive. Do*" Lampe an. MoXa,. rnduated in n-mber. O'Brien hal One medium sized transport dam
entered Ule coUep of mec1IclDe aDcl 8peneer hal been ealId Into UJ.e Bled. One medium sized tanker 
~ed 'uvSces. . damqed." 
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Leffer on· Brotherhood-
Dear Mr. Zabel : 

T4e article concerninlt tlle theme of brother
hood written Oy thc R v. James E. Waery and 
printed in Saturday's edition of The Daily 
Iowan is penned by one who bas caught more 
clearly and realist~cally th~. problem of differ
ing peopw; in a world at peace after the pres
ent war than mo t of ~s realize. His words 
need to be rE'-read nnd re-read becau e in those 
line lie many .answer to the problem of a 
post-war world. 

You. too, are to be thanked for your stir
ring up an interc t among our University stu
dents about what will , come in the peace. I 
believe that you also lmve some good ideas 
about the whole problem, but I find you 
disagreeing wit h what is probably one of Mr. 
Waery's most vital points. Mr_ Waery says 
that Christi,mity or religion will be a potent 
force, while you an, weI' that the mo tim
portant factor will be educalion. In your own 
words, "Religion would fit into th is plan, 
since it is a part of education." I deeply feel 
that you arc reflecting an attitude found all 
too often today. Perhap it i, tlle reason why 
education as we know it is seriously threat
(lned by this war. 

It is my conviction along with Mr. 
Waery's that either the presence or the 
ab.senre of religion will largely determine 
whether this toill be the last post-war 
world or not. It will depend whllther this 
gcnel'ation of young people 1iJ>'ll take 
J eslCS OMi t slwipllsljl or 1,Ot. By this, I 
(fo not 71lclm tho·t rlmrch -which is build
ingfl':and ritual, but the c}t1l1'CTt which 

, 

part of religion and embody all the ~haI'8c
teristic of a hristian life. They will and 
must be a part of the fatherly and kind plan 
of God for the world-a plan we have termed 
religion. Wherever and whenev'er world peace 
and brotherhood· comes,-and it must come 
if wars are to cease-we must ever bear in 
mind the thought that it will only be because 
we young people live Christ-like lives if that 
peace will not be a hollow mockery, 

Edward Yorba 

Answering Mr. Vorba-
])ear ~1r_ "orba 

Discussions of brotherhood, religion, post
war plans in general and their many tangents, 
or any other universal ubject for that matter, 
invariably reach no decisive conclusion and 
seldom prove a thing. At be t they resolve 
them elve into a cIa h of opinions between 
two or more men. Their main virtue, perhaps, 
is that they stimulate thinking and lay cer
tain fundamental problems before the public. 
It is with this aim that I (and certainly your
self) am mainly concerned. 

In YOllr letter yo It stated that by say
ing "Religion . .. . is a part of educa
Uon,'-' I am voicing a common opinion. 
Underlying this contention, I should have , 
mentioned in my answer to Reverend 
Waet·y, is the very finn belief that reli
gious prillciples-and by this I mean 
Sitch basic attitudes as kindness alld 
tolerance-nUt~t be included in the edu
cation of youth th"oughol£t the W01'l'd if 
the brotherhood of wll-iclt YOll speak is to 
be realized within Ollr lives. Ohildl'en, 
and even adults, of othm' countt'ieB must/ 
be taught in practical, IWc1'yday te1'ms' 
-minus all the t~sual religious tmppings 
-that their fellow man isn't, so bad after 
all. lYe must have somethillg in common 
with the peoples of othe!' nations: tnl,tual 
interests. TV e must study their cUUitre, 
their language, their background and in 

'that way learn to understand them, jttst 
as they mllst be edt~cated to 1md'cl'Stand 
us. 
You cannot simply herd a group of Ger

mans, Russians and Americans into a church 
somewhere in Europe and say, "You should 
lIke each other beca use you are really all 
brother -you belong to the same family and 
therefore hould think of everyone in the 
world as a friend." It all goes much deeper 
than that. Certainly, we Americans all be
lieve in Christiall1ty to the fulle t degree; but 
what about the Germans and RusSlnns and 
Japane e1 I n't Hitleri m, Communism and 
the worship of conquest just as much a reli
gIOn to theIll a Christianity is to us Y 

Sumeone once said that "f'eligion is 
anything YOll believe devotedly in." 
Whetlte,' we like it 01' not, this definition 
pl'eUy 10ell SUI1IS it all ~lp. And that is 
my point. Thoughout the, wot'ld thCf'e 
are thousand of diflet'ent groups, soml} 
believing in good and olhers worsbipping 
evil. Each !]I'OUp has its own pariieular 
t·eligion. Mapy 01 these rcligiQlls are 
based on essentially the same beliaf3L~ ...... 
OMistianity and (liffm' from it only --

• .<1 . •• .. • 

THE -DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MOderated by 
~O.CLARI< 

General Chairman 
American Economje 

'Can Japan Be Completely 
Defeated Without 

Russia's Aid?} 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Russian Front Shifts 
From Thawing South 
To North, Still Cold 

Foundation 

As debated by By KIRKE L, SnlPSON 

John Goette, 
INS Correspondent, Authority Far 
Eastern Alia-Irs, Author of: "Japan 
FI,h.ts for Asia." 

MR. GOETTE OPENS: It Is de
featism to argue that we cannot 
conquer J apan without Russia. 
China and America can do it. Our 
military leaders base our strategy 
upon the asslUnption that we must 
fight and win without Russia in 
the Pacific. 

Russian entry into the war 
against Japan would vastly accel
erate victory especially if she could 
swiftly seize bombing bases in 
Korea and Manchuria but on the 
other hand success for Japan 
would bring her bombing planes 
much nearer America from cap
tured northern SiQerian bases. In 
any case there would remain the 
mopping up in the Pacific Islands, 
China, Malaya, Burma, the Philip
pines, and the Indies. That would 
be our task whatever the Iii red 
strategy applied in reducing Japan 
propel'. Russia would not under
take this and certainly Britain and 
the Netherlands would not want 
her in their colonies. Thus if Rus
sia' does come in she would deal 
with Japan, Korea and Manchuria 
while we would have Japanese 
Asia to reconquer. Let's have no 
more wishful thinking in the Pa
cific. Japan does not lean on Ger
many to beat us. We must not lean 
on Russia to whip Japan. To avoid 
disillusionment we must plan and 
expect to win in the Pacific with
oul European assistance of any 
kind. Don't falsely emphasize 
Nazism over Japanism; don't over
look the stupendousness of Japan
ese Asia; don't wait for Russian 
help! 

MR. VANDERCOOK C H A L
LENGES: Mr. Goette lears Russia. 
This i:s a total war. It is ridicu
lous and dangerous to chance the 
future world's peace by scheming 
against Russian participation in 
the war against Japan. If our mlli
tury leaders base their strategy on 
a Chinese-American defeat of Ja
pan, without Russian help, why the 
hesilancy in getting military sup
plies to China? Brig. Gen. Chen
nault has stated 500 American 

John W, Vandercook 
Radio Commentator, author, lec
turer and news analySt for the 
National BroadcastInI' Company. 

fighting planes could sweep Jap 
air power from Chinese and Bur
man skies. Until Germany is com
pletely defeated it is unlikelY Rus
sia will lend her aid in dealing 
out the crushing, absolule defeat 
which the Jap military and civi
lian wlll understand. 

MR. GOETTE REPLIES: Russia 
has given no guarantees she will 
attack Japan once Hitler is de
feated. On the contrary she lem
porizes wlth our enemy! No one 
schemes to prevent Russia ad
herjng to the Atlantic Charter and 
joining the united nations against 
Japan immediately. 

Reports from Moscow declaring 
that the Red army has broken 
through Nazi lJnes between Lake 
Ilmen and the Valdai hills tend to 
indicate that the tide of battle In 
Russia is shifting from the thaw
bound south to th e still fro~en 
north. 

l"ay Be Def4:nsive 
However, the stl'ategic signifi

cance of that development i~ tar 
from clear. There are circum
stances suggesting that the 'task 
assigned Marshal Timoshenlto is 
more defensive than offensive. 
While he is approachin, the up
per reaches of the Lovat river at 
recaptured Demyansk, fUrther ex
ploitation of that stream in a wes
terly direction would be ex
tremely difficult. 

A tremendous sweep Of 
marshlands fed from tlIe .Lp.ke 
llmen drainage Ue~ ahead 0'( hJm 
to the west. If the ~ew ._Re,. 
drive means 'h~ opening 9f a 
massive offensive, It presumably 
must turn southwest do~ the 
Lovat toward Vellkie Lukt, 
which has been regained by the 
RUll$ians, or northwestward to 
outflank Staraya Russa and re
new the threat to the Pskov 
gateway, 

I agree this is a total war and I 
urge that we fight for total peace 
on American concepts. Vander- . 
cook's i:s a vicious circle of fight
ing Japanese expansion while sim
ultaneously risking Asiatic expan
sion in return for attacking Japan. 
Present American strength is no 
criterion of our future might, 
therefore, let's use it when ready 
without awaiting for that misty 
moment of Hitler's downfall. 

l\fR. VANDERCOOK OPENS: I Viewed as a defensive rna: 
doubt it. The Japs them:selves hold neuver, however, Timoshenko's 
the same opinion the only kind of stroke from the Valdai plateau has 
deteat they will understand is to- already further relieved the still 
tal, crushing defeat administered ominous if long dOl'mant Nazi 
to their home islands. There are threat UJ Moscow. While enemy 
only two military approaches, one forces cling to the Staraya RUssa 
through China. In China the red position or any lJoint east of it 
tide-mark of Japanese invasion on the Pskov-Moscow railroad, 
can only be pushed back by a great they must be a continuing lJlenace 
land army; great in numbers and to communication~ between Len
material transported into China ingrad and Moscow. They also 
by an overland route; the slow re- might launch a flanking thrust at 
invasion of Burma; the almost un- Moscow from the north via the 
thinkably difficult march up the Valdai hills. 
Burma road and half across China It was through the Valdai hills, 
to the present battle lines. Then south of the crest and via the 
those battle lines must be thrust springs of the Volga, that the Ger
far east of their present positions mans came their closest to Mps
before air bases can be establi:shed cow in 1941. There are many in
within effective bomber and dications in bitter Nazi resistance 
righter range of Japan. to prolonged Soviet aHacks in the 

Recent history shows a massed Valdai plateau-Lake limen sector 
frontal assault by the combined that tetention of that position for 
Britisb and American navies I offensive use next summer figures 
against aggressive land-based in German strategy. 

(See AMERICA, page 5) (See INTERPRETING. page 5} 
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is a ~~1)iH:!] fellQwship of people-people 
1Ilh(}uf(l(ll -Uive theil' s lves to a life of se,'
vice and a life of ever gt'owing b"othe,'
hood. When we coml} to this understand-
11tg and vision of t1te trtte chtLrch, we see 
that cducation is really a paft of re7il'/i~t. 
You see, "eligio1t cannot be pioeon holed 
or divided from other'phases of life al
though we try fa do it. It is a part of 
and underlies and is related to soriology, 
science, lJh il08ophy, business, psych olog)/, 
medic 'lIe, and all the othel' phases of life. 

sl£perlicially. Oh1'istianity is 1/tlJrtly one ~ I 
way of p"csenting these beli'efs:- -
Our job then, as I see it, is not to impose 

Christianity upon the peoples of other coun-

j,,-,:~ S 10 j( 
9/0 ON yOUR. RADIO DIAL 

H is very probable that it wiU be througb 
Ihe means of education that the Will of God 
will find expression a .. well as in the pulpit. 
Personally, I fcel it must <lOme through three 
vital 81'( as· -the home, the church, and the 
school. Eat! h of these institutions must be a 

Where Is the 

, 

trie as a epa rate form of religion, but rather 
we should take certain basic, universal prin
dples upon which Christianiry is founded and 
integrate them with common education. If 
this were done in every educational institu
tion throughout tIle world-from· the gl'sde • 
school on up-there would be little chance 
for "war psychology" to gain another foot
hold. In that way, I believe, tl'Ue brother· 
hood could tinaUy be realized. 

It is one thing to tell people they are all 
"brothers"; another thing to make them 
FEEL that they are. 

Jim Zabel 

Nazi Air Force? 

TODA l"S HIGHtIGHTS 

THUS WE LIVE-
Lois B, Corder, chaIrman of 

the Iowa state commlt.ee on Red 
Cross nursing service, and a 

. member of the national commit
tee of Red Cross nurslng service, 
will be lntervlewed on the rep
lar program sponsored by tile 
Johnson county Red Cross, Thus 
We Live, at 5:30 this afternoon, 
Nursing services will be the 
theme of the dramatization pre
sented by members of the speech 
department, and Miss Corder 
will discuss phases of this topic. 

TOE FRESHMAN TAKES 
THE PLATFORM-

The theme of the Freshman 
Takes the Platform program at 

EWS 
BEHINI",~ 

3 :35 this afternoon will center 
may well have been over-inter- reveal that the greatE:st battlefr?nt about "patriotism." Taking part 
preted already. The White House may be the one w~. know nothmg .will be students selected from 
explanation, or ~he archbishop's- a.bout-the ope behfud the Ger.man among those who received a su
~amely t~at he .IS on a p~rely ~e-lline~. , . .perior rating in the freshman 
l1gious Illlssion 10 connectlon wlth Hitler s whole proclamatton UJ speaking competition last Friday. 
the American diocese and his the party meeting at Munich was Helen Oltman Al of Oak Park 
vicarship of American troops - an effort to arouse all Nazi poli- Ill., will give' "The Flagm8ker.': 
would SUffice., ticians to fanaticism against sabo- Dorothy Gildea, Ai of Davenport, THuN_~ 

By PAl1LMALLON. 

It has not been made clear. how- tage. The fact that he stressed 1'10 will pl'esent her opinion of war 
ever, that the Vatican has be- other subject more is most con- advertisements. Morton G Q 1 d
come the logical non-military vinelng proof that the unreported stein Al of Centerville contrib
channel of communication between battle on the Nazi home front utes' a "Challenge to America." 

• logical Answer: the wan'ing nations, either for rages more tie].'cely day by day. Betty Koudelka, Al of Iowa City, 
peace or any other negotiations. Stalin's Red army speech a day will give the selection "The Fool." 

There Isn't Any MussoJini established this when, earlier seemed to imply that the The program is dire~ted by ROlla 
Where is the German air force? a few weeks ago, he appointed bis Nazi casualties behind the front Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, Ind. 
British military experts believe gon-in-law, Count Ciano, ambassa- are tremendous. Repeatedly com

Hitler is holding back a large dol' to the Holy See. Ciano is not plimenting "men and women guer
quantity of planes, several thous- a very strong personality and is iUas," he said: 
and, for a final desperate offense. only a messenger boy for Musso- "The Red army, sinCe the be-

Hitler has done many mad iini. He has dealt for II Duce ginning of the war, has put out 
things, but it is inconceivable to with von Ribbentt-op and the axis of commission about 9,000,000 Ger
any rational American military au- continually, and knows the sub- man officers and me-n, of y.rhich no 
thority that he would deliberately jeet. less than 4,000,000 were killed on 
withhold planes and take current Ciano Out 01 Favor'? the field of batue." 
unnecessarily brutal beatings in His appointment was made in This is hardly subject to the in· 
Russia. such a way as to suggest that Ciano I t~rpretatio~ that ~,OOO,OOO w~re 

Few Hundred Planes is now out of favor with Mussolini, kllled bebmd the .lines as stalin, 
A few hundred planes might but it is just as easy to believe no doubt, intended to inClude prls

bave saved him from the worst of Oharlie McCarthy could become oners and wounded. But certainly 
his defeat at the bend of the Don. out of favor with Bergen. it is true th\l\ .Jlot, halt tl\e news 

If Rommel had a few hundred While the president's former of thi~ war Is yet 10 circulation. 
planes, he might be in Alexandria special representative, Myron Tay
and Cairo today instead of pock- lor, has returned from the Vat!
eted 1,500 miles away. can, his secretary is acting as 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Ohapel ' 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
S:31F-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em 'Eati'ng 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-UnCie Sam 
9:l5..z.YOU1- Hoii'I~ Goes to War 
9:30--News, The Datlf Iowan 
9:35-Progl'am Calendar 
6:45-Keepihg Fit for Victory 
10~'H:ere s An Idea 
10:1 fi-.-Y1!stel'day's Musical Fav

orites 
10:30-The Booksfielf 
ll-Intt'oduction to Sociology, 

Winter Scene 
, ':.:'''.: :~. """";}: '.~) 

, 

"IT SHOULDN'T haPllen to a 
man," says Colonel Stoopna,le, 
who greeted the recent snowstorms 
by strapping a keg around his neck 
and huntln{ for lost 0ldfound
lands. TM Colonel just to$Sed his 
ring In the hat ~s candidate for 
Mayor of Radio CUy. 

5:30-Thus We Live 
5:45-New8~ The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30--5portstime 
7:45-Music in America 
8-Music Hour 
S:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9- Drama Hour 

The Network Highlights 
NEW GUEST GO-Pl!'OT-

Four headline ~ersonalJ~ie$ 
Ilk!! Chase, RUSsel Crouse, Kathryn 
Grayson and Morton Gould-will 
help brighten the Mutual net
worlt's "erestli Blanca Carnival" 
tOhlght at 8:15. Miss Chase will 
have a new guest co-pilot, Russel 
Crouse, playwright, producer and 
pool player extraordinary. 

With a thousand planes, the charge d'aftaires, and the presence 
fuehrer might break up the se- of the archbishop would not be 
vel'ity ot. the ~rican-BriU8h necenary to get messages back and 

TWO UNDENIABLE 
RUSSIAN FACtS-

Skeptics here h*t: been ii1~lined 
Prof. H. W. Saunders 

1l:60--=-Farm Flashes NAVY CHAPLAIN REPORTS-

bombing attacks on Germany. I forth. 
The fogical answer to the ques- 1t is possible the American Cath-

tion of where is the Luftwaffe , olic leader carried a m@ssage from 
must be that there isn't any. The Mr. Roosevelt warning of ex
only other possible answer is that pectro bombings in Rome or some
Hitler has gone mad and is suffer- thing like that. But any peace sug
.iJlg murderous defeats to laVe gestion, except "unconditional 
sbmethina he could never need surrender" would have to come 
~oreththan be bas In the past lIix trOD} the 6~~ en4. 
mon s. ~ 

IIGNlFICANct 0'" toRE lIATrLSFRONT BEllIND 
SPELLMAN MISSION- GERMAN LlHE8-

' s!'g!llr~e- -O"r"MCh1)lahop Latest statements of both Hitler 
SpeMrlnn !f1gt!'t"""ftT'-nte"'Vancap dIlct-staUn, in their inner Import, 

to discount Ruglll claims of eas-
ualt1es ahd Red munlques by 
about 50 percent: !\It the two fu6s( 
important lacts of the current Rus
sian fighting are clear and \mde
nlable. 

The line of the Russian advance 
is truly drawn in .d~~ newspaper 
maps (bo\h sldes"'~lree in gel)eral 
about points taklm) . Also, the 
Qtrmana art Dot voluntarut tea 
treatifil. and the llChtiAg jj Oft
talnly heavy. The)' aatee on tbii 
also. In general, therefore, the 
situation has been-tr\ltll'!nl1)r"pre-
sented. _. .. .... -~=- - ,~-... . -~ 

l2-Rhythm Rimbles Capt. Robert D. Workman, chief 
12~30--NeWII. The baity Io\van chaplain of the United States Mvy, 
l2:45-ReUglous News Reporfer wlll give a report of the functions 
i-Muslcai Chats 01 his department and Its services 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board to our fighting men, whim the 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary navy scliool of music presents JiIl-

Music. Prof. philip d. Chipp other in a weekly serieS of "For 
3-Fan'l0llS Short Story . ' Vlclory" radio programs over the 
3:30-Newi, Thl! nah, lowah Mutual network at 11 :30 tht.. 
3:S5-.Tne Freshmart Takes the morning. 

Platform , . _.--:-
~MeI64¥ Time, N~ .... ae~ . . . 
4:lG-litt ana Work ill &.Vie1 WHO (lUO): WMAQ (810) 

RU~8Ia 
~:8o.>-T.a Time MelQdiea 
'S:""Chlldren'e Hour 

8-Fl'ed - War In, in Plea.ule 
Time 

( 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey and Orch-

estra 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
lO-News 
10:15-News, Rictard Harkness 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin and Orch

estra 
1l:30-Ray Mace's Music 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WE;NR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan Story 
8-JohnFreedorn 
8:30-Victory 1>arade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Ca\'nere 
9-Raymond Gram Swihg 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:SO-Alec"Templt!ton Tilne 
9:35-National Radio Forum 
10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lO :55-War News 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (1S0) 

6-News, FultoraLewis ;rr. 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7 :55..;..New8, Cecil Brown 
8-Mayor of the Town 
8:30-Milton Berle's Program 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Analy$ls, William 

L. Shirer 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-Blue Barron's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
11 :30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News ._'-"-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, March 3 
8 a. m. First term Medical col

lege i;Jegms 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lrcture series: "Imperialism," by 
Prof. Ross LivIngston, 22lA 
Schaeffer hall. . 

8 p. m. "Kampus Kapel's," spon
sored ,by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

Thursd.ay, March 4 
7:30 p. m. Movies and koda

chrome slides, Iowa Mountaineers, 
1'091'11 223, engineering building. 

8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon
sored by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

. Saturday. March 6 
Satu~day Class Day 
1/ a. tn. Language and literature 

cQnf~r¢nce, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Sunda.y, March 7 
2:3Q p. m. Three-hour hike, TOWII 

Mountaineers; meet at engineering 
bu.\ldlng. 

4 p. m. Orgatron recitnl by Mrs. 
Rob~rt T. Tidrick, UniverSity 
theatl'e 

Monday, March 8 
8 p. m. Concert by J an Peerce, 

Iewa Union. 

WedneSda.y, l\farcll 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World 7'Oday' 

lecture series: 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

S p. m. Concert by Univerally 
symphony orchestl'a, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, March 11 
8 . p. m. Moving pjCll\re: 'TI!e 

Golem," sponso\'ed by Uniyerally 
film society, ad auditorium. 

Friday, March 12 
8 p. m. UnJver$itl( lecture bJ 

Major de Seversky, IowlI Union. 
Saturday, Mar"h 13 

Women's vocalional conference, 
Old CapHol 

9 p. m. University Darty, lOiYf 
Union. 

SUllday, March 14 
8 p, m. Hebrew music ~rol1'8m, 

by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, spon
sored by ~mel Found\ltion, mUlie 
hall (O?en to puolic) 

-!--

Wednesday, March 17 
7:30 p. m. ,''The World 'roday" 

lectUre series: "The Future 01 In. 
ternational Political OrganIZation," 
by ProI. Jacob Van del' Zee, room 
22 1A Schaetfer hnll. , 

8 p. m. Concert by Universily 
chorus, Iowa Union. ----

(For information regarding dates beyond this Icbedule, iee 
reservations In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, March 3 - 10 a. m. 
to 12 M., and 3 to 5 p. m. 

'l'hursday, March 4 - 10 a. m. 
to 12 M., and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, March 5 - 10 a. m. to 
ant;! 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, Mal:ch 6-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m., and 4 to 6 p. m. 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at tile 
April commencement must place 
their orders for invItations at the 
alumni office, northwest room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample inVitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BRUCE l\lULTHAUP 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available in the 

Iowa Union lobby Thursday, 
March 4, for the concert to be pie
sented by Jan Peerce, tenor, at 
8 p. m., Monday, March 8. Students 
may secure tlcke.ts by pres\!Ilting 
their identification cards in ad
vance. A limited number of re
served seats are available to Don
students. 

C. B. RIGHTER 

P PPET PLAY 
A puppet play, "Dr. Faustus" 

will be given Saturday at 8 p. m. 
nnd Sunday at 3:30 and & p. m. in 
the auditorium of the fille arts 
building. The public is invited. 

PROF. MENO SPANN 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
r. 

Ernst Lubitsch Is the New Boy elt 20th 
Century's Boarding School 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Ernst Lubltsch, 
the little director with the big el
gar, is the new boy at the 20th 
Century-Fox boarding school. 

The "old boys" of the lot are 
constantly dropping in to look him 
over. They've heard about him for 
a long time now, and they've eeen 
his picture.;, but this is the first 
time he has worked on their own 
campus where they can see for 
themselves, rather like upperclass
men debating whether they'll ex
tend the old club's pledge button 
to the new freshmall. 

Freshman Lubitsch, of course, 
has acbJmulated more motion pic
ture "degrees" than any of his cur
rent observers and admirers. Lu
bitscb was in pictures in Berlin 

with life and making application 
for a passport of Hades. It's Q sup
jed Lubitsch can play wIth and 
promises some fun. . 

Lubitsch's observers see little 
that is spectacular in hi.s manlier 
of work. Lubitsch is short, black
haired, with small bl'ight eyes that 
glint sharply and knowingly at 
his materials. He frown a great 
deal in study, and laughs and 
clowns a little. When he is be
hind the camera, he is intense, 
following each motion and expres· 
",ion of his players. each action of 
his background people. He doe. 
a scene again and again, in re
hearsal, until the pattern is 
achieved. 

• • • 
as far back as 1913, and for two Gene Ticrney, lhe heroine, look· 
decades now. silent pictures and ing like a Valentine card in a 
talking, his touch has been ac- period costume of gray and viole~ 
claimed wherever his pictures is shopping fol' n certain book, on 
were shown. Beside his :fellows marital happiness when she mee\! 
like Nunnally Johnson and Wil- Ameche. The setting is Brenlano's 
!iam Perlberg, who were today's bookstore, old New York: Ameche 
"old boys" looking on, are truly poses as a Clerk. 
newcomers. That Is how boy meets girl in 

• • • this Lubit ch picture, but the 
Lubitsch is at 20th to film a touch comes when the marriage 

romantic comedy called "Heaven book is opened and we a picture 
Can Wait." It's about a charming of the author-a battle-axe Qf a 
fellow, Don Ameche, who lives me temale. This, hqwever, is a I!ili!0f 
for the joy of it, with minimqrr at- and very bad exampie of i~ f9f 

tehtlon to customary ambitions the LubitsCh hUmor is seldom 80 

such as fame and weallli. These obvious. 
being timeS In Which such a lei- \ To Gene Tierney the L\J~H§ch 
surely attitUde could scarcely f~t, direction is a wonderful break. 
it·s obviOUSly a tale of other days "He's alway.; so expllcit:....le]J~ roo 
-~urn of the century days on to exactly What he wants lind htl~S 
1942, when the hero is through you try to get It." 

THE TOUGHEST ITEM THIS YEAR! 
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Postpone LO~II 
I ~peech .Conlest 

Inter-American Affairs 
Dlicussion Schedule 
,Changed to March 18 

PROF. MENO SPANN ANNOUNCES PUPPET PLAY I Announce htrothal 
Of Marjorie Smith 
To William Maher 

Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Smith of 
unt ngton Park, Calif., announce 

The loclli discussion contest on 
lntl'u·Amcrican afCairs for col
leges and univcr~ilies, orlginlllly 
I'Chcduled for March 11, has been 
postponed untit M [}t'ch 18, Prof. 'I 

I the engagement 01 their daughter, 
Marjorie, to WillJam T. Maher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Maher, 221 
S. Summit street. The wedding 
'\\'ilI take place Monday in St . Pat
rick's chur('h here. 

All nding Ule couple wilt be 
Mildrcd Arnold and John Mahcr, 
brothel' of the bridegroom. 

The bride. le·t wa graduated 
from Iowa City high school and I 
the Iowa City Commerdal college. 
She is employed by the Nagle 

A: erellf Baird, director of the ! 
((Intest, announced yesterday. 

Last year more than 100 Univer
~Iy of Iowa studcnts participated 
in the event, part of the national 
dilcussion contest ~ ponsored by the 
oIflcc of the coordinator of in
!er.Amel'icon affairs under the 
!usplccs of the American Council 
on Education. 

Vnderrraduates EII«lble 
AllY undergruduate is eligible td 

_leT the contest, and students 
ennilled Irl speech, language, hls
\011, lovel'llmcnt, economics and 
iJltenlllUonul relations courses lire 
p*Ucularly urged to compete. 
Those Interested may obtain more 
In/ormation about the contest from 
room 11 , Schaeffer hall, Dnd may 
enroll for the competition there. 

f Lumber company. 

THE CHARACTERS AND SCENES of the poppet sta,e play, "Dr. Faustus," to be given Saturday at • 
p. m. and Sunday at 3:30 and 8 p. m. In the fine arts bulldlnr auditorium under the direction of Prof, 
IUeno Spann (above) of the German department, are derived from a colorful baekl1'ound. Puppetry 
originated ill Greece III the days of Odysseus and extended to Ita ly eenturle before Nero. ReproctudloDl 
of the pla.y characters, the puppets are operated by Professor panll and his alde~, Cecile Pey er, Al of 
New York, and Welldy Robb, A3 of New Brunswic k, N. J ., beneath the stare. Prof. Lynn Jeffenon ot 
the Germa.n department Is III charre of music and sound effects. The pia)' I!I , lven tor the benefit of the 
Iowa City war bond drive, ullder th~ auspices of t!le art department.. AdmissIon will be a Z5 cent war 
stamp. 

Mr. Mah~r is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and attended St. 
Ambrose college in Davenpor He 
was graduat d irom the Univer ily 
of Iowa. 

The couple plan to II ve ell'st of 
Iowa City, where Mr. Maher is 
engaged In farming. 

Chi Omega Sorority 
Announces Election 
Of Katherine Kelly 

tach participant wll! dlscu.ss the -----...,..-~----------~----------------------

Kathel'ine Kelly, AS of Peoria, 
111., is the newly elected presi
dent of Chi Omega sorority. 

Other new ofIicel'S are Mary 
Beth Porterfield, AS of Holstein, 
vice-president and soda l chairman; 
Susan Showenl, AS of Iowa CIty, 
secretary; Virginia Pouder, A3 of 
Western Springs, Ill., treasurer; 
Mary Lou Higgs, Al of Amarillo, 
Texas ., pledge mistress and voca
tional chairman. 

qtles~on, "How the Amer/can re
publics are cooperat ing in win
ning thc war," {Ol' rive minu\es, 
alld will ask OIlC question of qn
ollier speaker. He wiil be allowed 
(oil! minute fol' comment on the 
reply. In additlon, each contestant 
JIlust leave with the judges a 1,000 
word manuscl'ipt on the subject. , 

Rerlonal COli test lIere 
The regional contest for this 

area, Ihcluding schools from 1111· 
nois, Mirlllesotu. Nol'lh Dakotu, 
south Dal{Qta, Wisconsin and Iowa, 
~iJl be held in IOwa City May 4. 
Profmor Baird is n Iso to be dir
\tlor of th is conte!>t and is on the 
na.t1on'al executivc committee. 

Thp til,,;! pillee wipn!'!' in earh 
of Ihe six regional contests will 
hive ali of h is expenses paid to 
1M national contest. which will be 
held in New York May 20. The 
winners will also be conducted on 
I tour of Mexico during the sum
m of 1943, ,with all expenses 
plid.H exigencies of wartime tra
rei should preven t this, the con
Itsl management wHi substitute 
l\lards of $500 each. 

Today 

. CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

2 Meetings to Launch 
Local1iarden Project 

The Johnson County Farm Bur-

Fund Collects 
$2, 00 1st Day 

Vivian Fowler, A2 of Brooklyn, Having hurdled the problem of eau, Iowa Statc college extension 
sugarless desserts and cakes, Mrs.' service and Johnson county civil· Red Cross Committee chapter corre pondent; Beverly 
Housewife before long will en- ian defense organizations will Jones, A2 of Iowa City, and Mild-
counter the obstacle ' of cutting sponsol' two meetings, launching Starts Store Window . red Hines, A2 of Springfield, Ill., 
down on the family's meat con- the victory garden program for Display Contest Here co-rush chairmen, ond Dorothy 

Johnson county. Thc meetings will Smith, Al of Lake Forest, III., 
sumption and still , providing ba!- be held in the basement of the Boasting the tofal (\mount of house manager. 
an~ed meal$: . Community building FridIlY· · the Red Crosb war .fund to ' * * * ' : 

Many wise housekeepers ~rc ai- Talks will be given by George $7,390.27, approximately $2,000 I 
ready testing and savin.g guod meat Dec~er, I?w.a State coll~ge exten- was collecled by volunteer work- ' 
substitute recipes for times to ston speCialist, and Leila F<l;l'ley, ers during the first day of the I ;' 

. John,soll cOllnty home I'conomlst. 1943 campaign MIl) 1\-1 E Taylor :..:c.=.-
co~e. Heans, pe.as,. lentils and Thc ~irst meeting will be held nt gencral ch:.lirrr:oo, a'nn~un~ed yes~ I 
nuts are all noUt:ls)llng '~stlck-to- 1:30 p .. m. for ru:al gat'deners and I terday: 
the rib" foods that make t&sty -,nd th~ s.econd meetmg at 7:3? p. m. A city-wid!' window di play 
satisfying dishes al'ound which to fOI c~ty and town gardenels. I;'Ioth cont!'st, held in cOlljunclion wJth ' : 
b.uilct a meal. . . meetmgs are open to the public. the war fund dl'ivc during March, , 

The voluntm'y rationing of meat' I . has been started, and some of the . . d I larger sto\'es, lOcludlng Su'Ub', ' 
practiced by man?, house.wl~es and '. SUI Stu ents In Yetter's and Bremer's, have al-
th~ pnror~ed pomt I:abonmg ~! Hos ital I ready entered. 
bean~, pcas !lnd Icnllls makes It P + Displays in the conlest will be 
practIcal to vary the use of the D tl B AI f H' hi d judged from their appropriateness 
two as main dish Ieatures: Thelie III ~ro 11Yt' rown, 0 Ig an , appeal and challenge The locai 
foods all contain protein and onc " ISO a Ion . , . ., James Puul, A4 of Law'cns, iso. Red Cross committee will name 
or more of the other food vaJues I t' judges for the contesl 
found in meat. Where such sub- II IOn . . 
stitutes ure used it is a good idea Delores. Rosc~1bloom, A2 of Kun. 
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i Currier Hill to Hive 
Fashion Show Tonight 
During Formal Din er 

GEORGIA 
SHAW 

TO WED 

'. 

C:pring fashions will be modeled 
uy women of Currier Rail during 
their formal dinner toniaht aL 6 
o'clock in the dining rooms of the 
donnitory. 

Displaying the clothes will be 
Charlotte Fuerst, AI of Clarinda; 
Ann Walker, C4 of Council Bluth; 
Marjorie Daughton, At of Graod 
River; Sonoma Onne. A3 of St. 
Anthony, Idaho; Betty Jean Pet
"rson, A4 of Madison, S. D.; Wendy 

I Robb, .A3 of New BrunswIck, N. 
J.; ElaIne Gross, A3 of Des Moines; 
Bernadine Mackorosky, At of Ke-

, -'" 

E. M. Shaw of Davenporl announces the engagement ot his daughter, 
Georgia. to Roger Rosenblum of Mason City, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Rosenblum of Brooklyn, N. Y. No date has been set for the 
wedding. Miss Shaw was graduated from Davenport high school and 
Is a sophomore at the Univel'Sity of Iowa, where 6h~ is aIClliated with 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Mr. Rosenblum was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is a mernt>er of SllPtla Delta Chi national honorary 
fraternity for men in journnlism, and while in school was sports editor 
ot The DailY Iowan. He is sports editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette and sports announce.r over station KGLO. 

Mrs. Harold Bell, SUI Alumna, Counsels 
Women Workers at Seneca, III., Shipyards 

-!~Il;)n S,UatJ,lOM JUP:1UclfJO 'S3:lUlI Mrs. Bell wat one of the nnt 
Settling job and personal grlev- women emnlond at the new 

ties 8Jld maintatnlng efflclencv- shipyard. Slnl'e the plant opened, 
tho e nre only part of the duties the town of eMU lIq 11'0wn 
of Mrs. Hat'old Bell , SUI alumnn, 'rom a community of about 
who is now counselor of women 1.200 to a elly of 10,000. The 
lit the Seneca shipyards at. Seneca, plant now alms to launcb a IIhlP 
Ill.. near Chicago. a week, bui more workenl are 

Mrs, Bell, tbe former Jary needed. 
Co ller, reutved her B. 8. de- Mrs. Bell sponsored the launch-
free In phy"l ed.ucallon from ing of one of the new vessels at 
. he anlvenUy In 183 •. While on the shipyard this month . In a let
camPII8 .be was Ifflllated with ter to a Mend here in Iown City 
Kappa Alpha Theta. lIh de cribes the event: 

Thl' n~w yards, which were only WrlLl' Letter 
niJ1e months agQ a cow pasture, "Quite an honor, thrill and 
now employ 7,000 men and women pride came to me when the navy 
in the malting of tunk carrying asked me to chrl len our third 
ships, and Mrs. Bell, the wlte of ship. At noon time there wns a 
Lieu!. Hamid Bell, now sl.lllioned luncheon rOI' me In the navy room 
"somewhere in Austrolia ," has tJH~ in the cafeteria at the plant. Then 
job of hondllng the women's advl- I was escorted in R navy cnr to 
sol'Y group ot the plant. the dock and thenc to the plot-

In addition to these jobs, she "When the signal was giveo, 

wanee, lll; Mary Jane Neville, A2 
of Emmetsburg; Carolyn Pickett, 
A.3 of Keokuk. 

More Models 
Helen Suiter, P4 of Princeton: 

Ruth J'Anthony, Ail of Waterbury, 
Conn.; Vernice France, A4 of 
Cherokee; Gloria Huenler, Al of 
Whiling, Ind.; Shirlee Wakefield, 
A3 of East HarUord, Conn.; Sylvia 
Blackman, A4 of Brooklyn, N. y ,; 
Mary PhllUps, A3 of Lynchburg, 
Va.; Geraldine Wblte!ord, Al of 
Ottumwa; Arlene McDermott, Ai 

1
0f Moville, and Mar'eJ"1 HarlJ'OVe, 
Ail of Des Moines. 

Four downtown stores will par
ticipate by loaning clothln. for 
active sports, casual sports, dJltes 
and formal wear. They are WU
lard's Appar~11lhop, Strub-Wat:e
ham COmpany, Yetter'. and Town
er's. 

Fashion CommlUee 
Headin, the Currier fashion 

committee Is Ann Bran«jt, C4 of 
Council SluUs. AsslsUng her 'with 
models and clothing are Mi • Har
grove, Charlotte Bagley, A.3 of 
Audubon, Mis Gros, Miss Robb, 
and Mllry Louise Smith, .A2 of 
Algona. 

Loui Maddy, A2 of Great 
Bend, Kan., Js in charge of lIaht
Ing effects. Shirley Rich, AS of 
Ottumwa, wJli read the script for 
the show which wa writtell by 
Rutb Krau , A3 or Gloversvl!le, 
N. Y. 

Mac Thorson Elected 
President of Fraternity 

! 
Llal80n Bepre8entatlve form. 

acts as company liaison l'epresen- I swung a mean "physical edUCII- Mac Thorson, PS of Akton, has 
tatlve at the federal housing pro- t1on" right ond crashed the bottle been elected president of Delta 
jed lor wllr workers. advising on of champagne. At the same Instant Tau Delta fraternity. He succeeds 
personal grievances, organizing the ship cut 100 e and glided into Gene Curran, A4 of Chicago. 
chlldreh's nctivlties as well 113 wo- the river, I10aUIli majestically and William DirKS. A2 of Spencer, 

Eleven Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

to step up the whole , ... heat cereals sas, Mo .• lsolatlon . 
on the menus to insurc plenty of · . Ro~!'r Barnell, E3 of Joliet, m., 

3 Iowa City Women I men's and serving on the gcneral seemingly Impatient lo begin its will serve as vlce-prea1denL for 
KATIJE~JNE KELLY recreation committee. long Journey to the ea." the cominlr year. 

======~======~~~====~=-~~~~~=-~-==-~==================~==== 

A1trusa-SlIllporch of Iowa Union, 
12M. 

LIons club-Rcichs pine room, 12 
M. 
~ Delta Chi-Iowa Union cnf
cteri8, 12 M. 

Ilks Lodre No. 590-Elks club, 8 
p. m, 

hure IIJisslonafl' society-Home 
of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Women's AssO(!iation of the Pre • 
byterian church-Church par-
10l'S, 2:30 p. m. 

II. Catherine's Guild-Auxiliary or 
tbe Trinity Episcopal cbnr('b-

the B vit<lmins. 11soJation 
Point RatlQulng . JOh.n Behnke, Al of Parkersburg, 

Dried beans, peas and lentils in. IsolatIOn. .. . 
eluded in the 48 points allowed Ior Edw.rud ~I WUl, A4 of Patkers· 
March are rationed as follows: up bUl'~, .lsolahon 
to 2 OUll~es 1 poInt· 2 t.o 4 ouncC$ Mll'Ia~ Baranofi, Al of Newal'k, 
2 points; 4 'to 6 0l1l1~S, 3 points; 6 N. J:, Chlldr:n's hospital 
to 8 ounces, 4 points; 6 to 10 . Al t.hur Dalley, Al of Davenport, 
ounces, 5 points; Hi to 14 ounces, 1S01atJO~. '. 
7 points; 14 to 16 ounces, 8 points, . M~vlll Enckson, E2 of Chicago, 
and 1 pOllnd, 8 pulnts. Isolation 

r.~ 
,- "I 

Roger Williams Club 
Plans Morning Chapel 

Programs for Week 

Parish house, 1 p. m. B tty 1~ l' e e r k sen, A4 of 
IIrllsh Lutheran. l\otiJislonaryo· I' Kanawha, wlll be the speaker this 

eiety-Church parlors, 2:30 p. morning over Morning Chapel, re-
1\1. ligious program sponsored by the 

Pi1mouth Cirde of the Congr • .. - school of religion and broadcast 
rational church-Home of Mrs. Summon dried beans and peas daily ovel' WSUI. Roger Wjlliams' 
loseph Bodine, Prairie du Chien or many colors, shapes and names fellowship is in charge of the 
road, 1 p. m. to join the kitchen forces. In Iowa I broadcasts throughout this week. 

!tean UnJt of the Cathollo study City markets may now bc found Ruth Healy, A3 of Muscatine, 
elu~Home of Mrs. J. T. MOIl- great llorthel'ns, red beans, navy will speak tomorrow; Frank Davis, 
aig, 702 N. Van Buren slreet, beans, soybeans, pJnto beans, large E3 of Unionville, Mo., Friday; and 
1:30 p. m. and small limas, yellow or green Betty Jane MorgaD, A4 of Ottawa, 

-..me OhaIMr Order of East. peas and split peas. Gr:een peas TIl., Saturday. The general theme 
en Slar-Masonic lemple, 7:30 have a better ilavow' than yellow, {or the ' ... eek is "Religious Free-
p. m. and split peas are good to use for dom." 

soups when their shells have been Mary Lou Borg, A4 of Des 
IL'W Ity CI b PI ' I removed Moines, has arranged the pro-
W! ers u ans S~k Dried Vegetables grams. 

To Meet Tomorrow In preparing dried beans and -------
peas, first soak them 101' five or Mrs, G:, S, Williams 

Wumen of University club will 
.... k on the Knapsack Library 
!lOject from 10 untll 5 o'clock to
IIIIrrow In their Iowa Union club-
~. , 

There will be no committee fot' 
Ihi! unscheduled meeting, but 
1Ilanbers are asked lo bJ'ing their 
own IWlches and coff~ will jJe 
lerved at noon. • 

initiation Announced 
By Alpha Delta Pi/s 

Alpha Delta Pi :~ororjly Ull; 

~unces the initJatlon of Eleanoro 
~gy, A2 of Washington; Mlll'i1yn 
'''Iper, A2 of Toledo, Ohio; Jun 
Knotek, A4 of Washing ton; Penrl 
~,epenbUl'g, Al of R msen; Eliza_ 
"1/1 Brouillet, AS of Dubuque; 
lI.!ry ElizabeUl Bell, A 1 of Col
~~L_LoLIlse Hamiltoll, A3 or .:-ua, Neb.; Carole Kelly, AS of 
"tourney. 
I..!~aret Walk, Al of Craf\<m; 
' '11\ KlaUer, A1 of Bilton Rouge, 
~i !forma Nlklason, C3 01 Brook. 
~ I . D.; Betic Scanlan, AS 01 
!"IOIII; Bette Koudelka, A 1 0 f 
ttl, City; PatrJela Armour, Al 
~. lIccktord , Ill., and Ellen Pace, 
." of Shenandoah. 

Encampment to Me.t 
lrimbers ot Good Snmadlon En· 

- Palent auxHlary No. II will 
illlei Friday at 7:30 I) . 111. 111 d 
~i ball. There ' will be a s9c~ 
.. hour atter the business session. 

six hours or OVernight. Instead of T B G k 
boiling, allow them to simmer 0 e uest Spea er 
slowly in the water in which they Of Missionary Group 
were soaked. This conserves rnJn, 
erals and vitamins. Soft wote: 
should be used for soaking and 
cooking as hurd watel' toughens 
thc skins. 

Adding soda to Ulese vegetablcs 
de ·troys some of the vitamins. 
Thcre are numer(lus old and new 
ways of sl!asoning that will add 
spice and variety to your dishes. 
And. remember t.hat one cup of 
dried beans OJ' peas will swell to 
two or three cups whcn cooked. 

Bean Ball Soup 
For a filling and heaJthfullunch

eon diSh', bean balls in tomato soup 
has been recommended. 

4 cups baked beans 
]-4 cup finc, dry bread crumbs 
1 egg 
Cl'U01b$ fol' coating 
fat. 101' {['yin" 
1 oan tomat.o soup 
Mash bellDS and add bread 

crumbs. noll into 10 01' 12 balls, 
Dip/in fine, dry bread crumbs, then 
In eggi roll III crumbs again and 
fry In small amount oJ fat untl1 
browned, turning once. POllr lo
U1Uto soup over bean bnlls and 
poach for 5 minutes untJI thol'
oUlilhly hot. Gives six servings. 

Many such recipes are being put 
out by tood services throughout 
toe country. Clip them and t11e 
\h~m away for meatless days, 80 
that you may ljeal' your family ex
claim, "This meal TO lioning isn't 
So bad at ieI' all." 

Mrs. C. S. Williams will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of Pearre 
Missionary SOCiety this afternoon. 
The group wJll assemble at 2:30 
in the borne of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 
726 Iowa avenue. 

Mrs. WJUiams will talk on Latin 
America. In charge of program ar
rangements is Mrs. J. H. Page. 

Mrs. Emma E. Monk, assistant 
h03tess, wJll lead devotionals. 

Probably Wishes 
Pay Had Been Frozen 

CAMP PICKETT, Va. (AP) 
For helping ns a carpenter to 
build barracks here Henry Hardy 
received $57.50 pel' week. 

FOr helping Uncle Sam as a 
private-aod living in the bar
racks he helped to build-Henry 
is getting $50 a month, 

"But thal's all right," he says. 
"I want lo earn $57.50 a week 
again but firsl I'll fight HJtler :lor 
the dgh t to keep it." 

New Ra'loQ Vlctbas 
WASlfiNGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of Agriculture Wickard yes
terday proh ibited the manufacture 
of certain chocolate novelties while 
the war production board ordered 
a seven pel'cent l'educLlon in use of I 
malt and mnlt syrup by large 
brewers. 

To Entertain at Party 
For Elizabeth Lampe 

Elizabeth Lampe, who 'wJll be
come the bride of SheldOn Edward 
Erickson of Chicago this week, will 
be honored at a luncheon and mis
cellaneous shower this afternoon. 

Hostesses for tile aUail', which 
will be at 1 o'clock in the Uni
versity clubrooms oI Iowa Union, 
will be Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, MrB. 
E. Thoen and Mrs. H. S. 1vie. 

GIIe.~ts at th" pal·ty will be Mrs. 
John Heidel of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. 
M. Willard Lampe, MI's. David C. 
Shipley, Mrs. E'. B. Whinery, Mrs. 
James .E. Stronks, Mrs. Morris N. 
Kertzcr, Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Mrs. H. W. 
Beams, Prof. Marjorie Camp, Bar
bara Joy .• 
MI~. Waller E. MUrraY, Mrs. 

Virgil M. Hancher, Margare~ An
derson, Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. 
Ii. J. Thornton, Mrs. G. F. Kay, 
Mrs. Marcus Bacu, Mrs. Ilion '1'. 
Jones, Mrs. F. C. Ensign and Mrs. 
E. K. Mape$. 

Glassy-Eyed Citizen 
Makes City Pay 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
Auditors will find an odd entry 
on the clty safety department's 
records. One line reads: "Ex
pendilure for glass eye, $20." Po
lice Chief J oe Kimsey explained 
his men were searching a drunken 
man at the jail llod that the eye 
fell from a pocket anlt smashed 
on the floor. 

• New IlIIdtt'-arm • 

Cream Deodorant 
S(1felJ 

StoP$ Perspiration 

1. Do~s oot rot dresses or men's 
sbins. Does hot irritate ski" 

2. Now~hiDgtodty. un be used 
rigbt .fur shaving. 

3. lost_ntly SlOPS perspiration for 
I to 3 days. P,evencs odor. 

~, II 'pure, white, grcue\e ... 
sruDieu vanishing cre.m. 

5, Award~d Apytonl Seat of 
American InslItute of uunder. 
i og fot being harmless 10 

• (alirk. 

Speaking • 
In Superlatives 

You can't afford 
to miss Iowa's 
greatest show 

• • • 

KAMPUS KAPERS 
The 1943 version of a 
variety show that lops 
them all • • • 

38 cents 
Macbride Auditorium 

Wedneiday and Thursday Nights at 8:00 P.M. 

Tickets on Sale at I;)oor or Union 

,Comedy -Music. • • Drama • Fun 
" 

"The ~rl9htest Spot in this War-" orn World" 

~, 

. . . " . If ... ~ ! ; ... : 'i " fi . 
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SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

Sports 
'frail 
~ 

WIUTNU 
MAlLTIN 

RamBlers M et little Hawks Draw 
. • • • Center in 1 sl' RoUna 

• • • 
By 

Large Floor Should 
Help Blues to Atone 
For Previous Defeat 

Riverside 'Flve Four Resul~rs On 

I Till , • hi last Year's Team n Onll wih Carry Ho'pes 
Armbruster Names 
10 Hawks to Swim 
In Northwestern PoOl DON SLYE 

The Iowa 1942-43 basketball 
season is over, and if one looked at 
thp conference lltandings he would 
think .that the Hawks were a dis-

* Durocher Considered 
* More Valuable As * Player Than Leader 

mal f~nure. NEW YORK (AP) - Leo Duro-
But many thlnlrS must be taken cher has been turned down for 

Into consideration before :!inal mil!\ary service b&cause or a per-
judgment is passed. First, Iowa forated ear drum, and it is assumed 
iost a lot of men from last year's it was Ule ear nexi to Larry Mac-
Jl'eat team and was .not efpected 
to set the world on fire thiS year. Phai!. At any rate, it's the first 
At tlle start pf the seasoh Tom time we ever heard of n drum 
Cl)hpman was the only regular. being deafened by its own noise. 

Ben Trickey started about Mlf If umpires or rival players who 
the games of last year and Jim got too close to Brooklyn's one-
O'Brien played very little. The 
re$t ot the squad was inexperi- man all' raid warning system dur-
en\!ed. DlOI.PH If As ing one ot his oratorical orgies 

Then the loss of three regulars seeM'~ -(~e;. suffered such an almction it would 
NA1'i~AL. t.eAGUe.. to the armed services, caUSing them .1 be easily understood. 

f S,,,CE. '~3, PLAi'~O 
to miss from our to she lea cue Wt-(M CHICAGO, Seriously, the Dodgers get twin 
games, hurt the Hawks' chances EM '" I ' ll -
all the more. • ,,1t.AD~t.I""1A b~l!efits from Durocher's rejection. 

AND 6Root(L'I',..j Do p Tn t d tb I Those are two good reasons why L lUI ey ge a manager. an ey a so 
Jowa finished in ninth place. n get A whale of a shortstop. With 

Fate alao took a hand In the cAMI LI ( the man-power situation as it is 
leuon. Iowa 'Played ItainolJ and - M L. /', thet'e seems little doubt ihat Duro-
indiana when tbe Hawkeye/! BI<'oOKL. -'I't F'I~1" h f II h' . t 38 were at luU strength, and Jltlll .,' c er, or a IS npproxuna e 
were bea~h b_dly. If those tour ~As~fv\A"', S.!-A~D 1'6 ., years, will be oui there more than 
cames had been scheduled at the ~v,ceet> Leo DURoCHeR a little, and he still is spry enough 
end of tJie season's play, and tho AS ¥A/oIA6~R OF -Ole. to show his juniors a few tricks. 
last six games moved up In the DoDGeRS j Btl probably ('an hit as well as 
IlClhedule, Iowa Would undoubt- !te never did, whJch may be the 
edly have won more games. '" . same as saying ;I. snail Is just as 

With a nirte-man squad (IPOpS" fast as It ever wa~ as there are 
Harrison could not attord to sub- H k B k Ib 1'1' St II Ii' ·5· those who think Durocher as a 
sUtute, and five players had to I!lW e' ye as e a a IS'" battel." never was more than a 
play the whole game. Other Big II ~ hltmpty-dumpty, altbolll:'h in a 
Ten squads cOllld run men into pluch.. w~ don' ~ know who we'd 
position without Weakening them. lNDIV1DUJ\L SCORING ra~her have walk to the plate 

Despite the defeats, records wer I All Games for us. 
broken and several sophomores FG FT tTM PF TP We should have been prepared 
really showed promise. T\lmmy G fOr hj~ rojection as some time ago 
Thomsen and Chuck Uknes did not Trickey, f ....................................................... 17 94 fl ]9 18 229 it w.as mCl'itioned he had a per-
g t to play the entire season but "Chapman, f ........... ............................ ........... 12 78 46 14 35 202 forattd ear drum, and we recalled 
Thomsen's long shots and Uknes' O'Brien, C .......... .. . ...... , .................... , .... 17 42 37 13 49 121 that Eric Tipton, the former Duke 
dc!ensive work helped plenty. Lundstedt, f, g, c ....................................... 17 31 20 '3 30 82 footballer 110W wUh the CiI~cin-

Gene Nesmith and Bob Lund- #Thomsen, g ............................................... .13 26 16 (\ 26 72 nati Reds, has a similar allliWon 
sl dt were the one~ who really d - Nesmith, g ................................................... 17 12 28 20 40 ~.2 and could not be accepted for 
veloped. Nesmith, ot "Legs" as he Vacanti, f, g .................................................... 10 12 4 2 12 28 service. 
is known to his teammates, is a Movold, c ....................................................... 2 3 1 3 2 7 However, as Branch Rickey said 
fierce rebounder and is quite a ball x Uknes, g ...................................................... 5 2 1 3 11 5 wben he heard Leo had been re-
handleI'. Lundstedt came into his Humphrey, g .................................................... 10 1 2 4 4 4 classified [rom 3-A to I-A: "1 was 
own Saturday night by sco)'ing 18 Thompson, g .................................................... 4 I 1 0 l 3 expecting it but nevertheless it 
points. His faking and foot work Brodner, f ........................................................ 1 1 0 0 0 2 comes as a surprise." We had heard 

Js ROll1p thing to sec. lAl<:ellelnin,g'f c ....... : ...... ~: .... : ... I·::·=~·.:: ::·._ ...... ::::::::::: :: ~ 0 0 0 3 0 nothil]g mor.e nbout his defective 
Befor he lett ,for service jn the 0 0 0 0 0 amplifil:\') and as lle had been 

army air corps Feb. l4 with fiv passed liS A-l by St. Louis exam-
gamell to play, Chapman set <I new Totals S05 191 91 2si 8&1 inel'S we haa begun to believe he 

Coach Louis Alley's BIUehawks 
will tackle West Branch for the 
third time this seasen tonight in 
the first round of the sectional 
tourn.ament at 8:20 In City high's 
gym. 

Splitting even with th~ Be,rs in 
two games this season, the ~luef 
will be at an advantage ' on the 
Little Hawks' court, The U-~igb 
quintet dropped a one point ~!lt tq 
West Branch on the Bears' small 
0001'. Eal'!ier in the :leason tltey 
deteated the Bears, 32;'21, on the 
U-high court. 

The Bluehawks will depelld 
upon Capt. Jack Shay to handle 
the rebound chores. Shay bas done 
a remarkable job thus far this 
season and looks especiaUy good on 
a large court. 

In Billy Anderson and Don 
Rummells, the Bears have two flne 
forwards that are capable of 8 
good game on any court. Ed Smith 
and Bud Halvo~n will be 88-
slgne" the ,dutr of holdin~ these 
fleet-foote\! front court men in 
check. 

Last SlI.turday the Blues eked 
out the unIversity freshman squad, 
29-28, as tl1ey demonstrate<;! their 
best ball ol the season. Blld Hal
vorsen was exceptionally fast and 
should play his usual brand of ball 
tohlght. 

Sljay will be held down by the 
height of Cahin who towers over 
the Bluehawk center. Cahill did 
not look as good on the. Blues' 
codrt as In the two teams' last 
encounter. It should be a oa.ttle for 
l'C!bounds from start to iiJ)ish. • 

The starting lineup will be the 
same as has started all the other 
gam('s tOt' the U -high five. 

Town Teams Start 
BClsketball Tourney 

Leonard A and Slagle A, town 
team-, are slated to play the first 
round in a round-robin basketball 
tournnment at University high to
night at 8:~0. 

Lawrence Kier, athletic proctor, 
wallts any town team interested m 
playing in the tuurnament to co\l~ 
tact him. 

St. Mary's cagers tuned up their 
basket eye last night in prepara
tion for their opening battle with 
51. Mary's of Riverside tonight in 
the sectional of · the boys' state 
championship basketbllll tourna
ment to be h~ld to the City high 
gym. The tUt is scheduled to begIn 
at 7:10 p. m. with the locals as fav
orites. 

Coach Francis Sueppel, Rambler 
mentor, indicated that although bis 
Martans should emergo vlctoriou$ 
over the Riv~rslde outfit, the com
petition would be ~airly even if the 
R\versiders show d the power they 
le\ loose upon Cosgrove, VictOry 
league champions, in subduing 
tbfm earlier In the season. 

In past Rambler encounters it is 
Df intet'cst to note that each of the 
fil'st six on the Marian squad ha~ 
rjlcked up high scoring honors 
dm'jn/J t\le course of a gllme. If 
they shoulcl all possess their shoot
ir'l~ eye at the same tim/, the Ram
bler qui ntet \vlll be a tougli team 
to contend with in the sectional 
tournalUen t. 

In 1941. the last time parochial 
schools wei'e admitted into the 
public s~hol tourney, st. Mary's 
scoted their way into the state 
championship flml1 s in Des Moines 
where they were edgt'd out by a 
I];lgeed Holstein quintet. This year, 
::;t. Mary's will have to get by the 
strongest City high aggi'egation In 
rears to go on into tht' district 
tOlll'Jlament next week, March 10, 
11 , 12 and 13. 

With a record of 15 wins to 7 
los~es to date, the Ramblers will 
be concluding their s~ason in. the 
public school tournament. Play
ing their last games for the Mm'
ians are the five regulars, George 
Seemuth, Bill Sweeney, Keith 
aright, Don Brogla and Mel Smith, 
and a iil'st string reserve, Dave 
lvie, lost through graduation. 

Probable starters m'e CQ-Captain 
Seemuth anti Sweeney at the for
ward slots, Bright at c('nter, ;lI1U 
Broglo and Co-Captain Smith at 
the gunrd positions. 

Navy Personalities ... E~win Haislet 
Jowa ,('oring record fol,' a single '" Le(t for army nil' corps Feb. 14, missed last 5 games didn't havll' a puncture at all. Just 
game, 29 points against Knox. H # Left for army air corps Feb. 16, missed last 4 games a slow lellk, maybe. r 
nveraged 16.8 points per game in x Left for marines Feb. 12, mIssed last six games We have an idea that Durocher's 
a dozen contests and 15.3 in seven availability as a pJayel' is more In tile opinion of Lieul. Edwin 
conference games. BII\' Ten Games Only valuable to the Dodgers than his llaiskt, assistant athletic director 

Leading scorer for the entire G FG FT FTM 'PF TP aVllilability ns a manager, After of the Iowa Pre-Flight school, the 
season was Trickey who had 229 Trickey, t . ..... ............. .. ....................... 12 67 27 16 9 161 all, the woods arc filled with capn- flyers who dive their planes ai jap 
pOints in all games. For the 12 Chapman, 1 ....... .......... .. .......... ...................... 7 42 23 4 18 107 ble men over 38 who are just itch- aircraft carriers have much in 
conference games, he broke Chap- O'Brien, c .......... _........ ............................ . .. 12 35 27 9 ~4 97 ing for a chance to manage a ('cmmon with Joe Louis or Billy 
man's mark of 155 points aet last Lundstedt, { ........ _ .......................................... 12 ?5 14 10 22 64 major league ball club, bui just e(ll' ll. I 
season with a total of 161, placing Nesmith, g ................ .. .................................... .12 8 24 15 32 40 try to get a good, working shor!- . Liwtenant Haislet was fdttnerly 
him fourth among all Big Ten Thomsen, g .................................. .................... 8 15 5 4 15 35 stop who isn't army bait. the head ooxing instructor at the 
scorers. His game average for all Vacanti, f, g ................................. ............. ...... 6 8 2 2 6 18 Which isn't taking anything Iowa laase but since the latter part 
games and for the Big Ten contests Uknes, g ... ...................................................... 4 2 1 3 8 5 away Irom Durocher as a manager. of November has beel} placed di-
was a consistent 13.4. Humphrey, g ................................................. 6 1 1 4 1 3 He won the pennant two years ago rectlY uhder LieuL CoL Bernie 

Trickey, picked as the most Thompson, g ... _.... .................................... 3 1 1 0 1 3 and won 104 games to finish sec- Bierman as atl\l~tic assistant. I 
valuable player on the squad, Brodner, f ........................................................ 1 1 0 0 0 2 and last year, and you can play Boxing was se·en to be important 
performed full time in eight that kind of a record ovel' and OVCI' in the building of flyers as far 
con/erence gaJlles and 459 mln- Totals 1 205 125 67 146 535 and not get tired of it. back as the first World Will'. Not 
utes 01 a possible 480 durin&' the It's simply a case of supply and only the air corps but the whole A. 
Big Ten campaign. He also led TEAM SCORING demand, as you can run a ractory E. F. (avored ·the sport as a fighter 
the circuli for clean pl_y. bein&, All Games (l7) alter a fashion no matter what builder. 
char&,ed with only nine personal Iowa. Opponents kind of a gent you put in charge, "Boxing is a moral SUbstitute f!;>r 
fouls. FG FT FTM PF TP FG ET FTM PF TP but if you don't have anyone ac- personal combat. It ill the very es-
During his abbreviated season, 305 197 97 231 807 330 142 123 230 802 tuaUy to get in there and make sence or Ule fighting man. It 

Chapman made 202 pOints for all (Avg. 47.4) (Avg. 47.1) the cart wheels or left-handed teaches the lesson of a daring and 
games and 107 in his seven confer- Big Ten Games Ollly (lZ) screw drivers you might as well whh-lwlnd, a'ttack, courage in fa~- \ 
ence alfairs. Third best scorer wa, FT FTM PF close up, The Dodgers could have lng possible defeat, and to gamble -V. S. Navy photo 
O'Brien with 121 and 97, and FG FT FTM PF TP FG TP a bail team jf Arlnie Oakley was OLl one's chance of 'out-gutming, need even beHer training. They 
lourth was Lundstedt with 83 and 205 125 67 146 536 267 96 88 162 63Q ~he manager, but not il they didn·t out-fighting, out-gambling, and need quick intelligence and judg-
64. (Avg. 44.5) (Avg. 52.5) nav~ the men, on the field. out-smart).ng the enerw. To the ment, fast reaction, body control 

Although it lost 10 of 17 games, --------------------------- rr Rickey didn't know of Duro- lighting flyer .. these lessons-aU I and balance accuracy, accuracy of 
the team outscored opponents 807 M. Gels 1 A Bel·sser, Langer End cher's affliction and probable hard earned in boxing-mean the I deilth perception, and visual per-
to 802, averaging 47.4 per game. Ize reJection, he made one of bls dit!erebce between defeat and vlc- \feetiOn ... 
The Hawkeyes were efIicient in I smartest s tements when he tOl.'y, life {)D death ," Lieutenant He attended N. Y. U. and lhE: 
free throwing, making 67 percent BlueJ·ay Cage Career didn't say anything. That was his Haislet said in part. UniverSity of ?y'iinne.'Ota where he 
on 197 made and 97 missed. D" R attitude In reference to Duro- The lieutenant himself is no played basketball and tootball and 

ra ailing A· K F cher's successor. "book-learned" boxer as be had ;W;a;5;;al;I~-;Il;nt:·v~e;rs~i;ty;;bo~X).~·~n~Il~C;b;a;~1~1J~.~ 
Non-Conference TI·lts gal~sl ansas I·ve Rickey was pro d d e d and given up an amateur ring career ,! 

II squeezed and tapped in an effort t to get at the finer points of the § •• 

to get him to hint as to whom he game. lie bolds a doctor 's degree in G 'I;~" fl ~ 
Needed for Warmups OMAHA (AP)-Two of Creigh- had in mind to succeed the gabby physical education, has written ~ J ';J',JI_I_!lfj .. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Baseball's ton universlty's top-scorers, Ed one, but he nevet· opcned his trlln. three nationally known text , au- __ .. '1 .l~_ 
outstanding first baseman, big Beissel' and Ralpn Langer, will be Had he done so it might have thored a boxing ' column in the 

Several non-conference games 
will be scheduled for the Univer
sity of Iowa baseball team to pre
pare it for the concentrated Dig 
Ten schedule. 

April weather conditions probab
lY will determine the schedule 
plans. Iowa, because of early clos
ing of the semester, must play its 
entire baseball slate by May 1. 

Eight conference games, four 
at ' home, have been scheduled to 
be played between Apl"U 16 and 
May I, the heaviest concentration 
of league c~ntests in Iowa's history. 

playing their last game tor the left him in an embarrassing posi- Minneapolis Stat: - Journal, was fT' ART ( TODAY 
Johnny Mize of t.h~ New Yor~ Missouri Valley basketball champs tion, as it would have raised false Northwestern golden gloves dl~ J J 
Giants, was reclasstfIed lA by ~IS I when the ~luejays take on the Big hopes in the hearts of those he rector and commissioner of Min-
draft board yesterday, startmg 1 Six champion K~nsas Jayhawkers mentioned, and also WOUld have neapOlis boxing. .' 
him on the well-beaten path of · here Thursday mght. given Leo a line on who werl! hi;! "Men who fly modern planes 
major league players who have With one game to gO to com- tivals. Had Rickey mentioned 

plete three years In Bluejay togs, Dolph Cnmilli, for instance, Duro- Elect phillip Captain 
gone into militarY service. ., ld I h h d Langer, qne-time pride of Ains- c~ler now wou ~now e. a a CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Andy 

Pending a call for induction, worth, Neb., high school, has ~Ir.st baseman on ~lS team, t(. Oam- Phillip. the chief record break~]' 
which should come in about a rolled up 212 points, and Beisser, lib ~layS, . who IS the chotce to I of the record breaking Univcrsijy 
month and a hail, Mize plans to (ormer North Des Moines high step :~to hiS shoes shaul? he [alier. vI Illinois baskelbnil team, yestel'
leave for New York March 10 and hel'O, has 20'7. :rhat ~ not a very c~n:tot table ieel- day was elected captain of the 

Meanwhile Coach Eddie Hickey 109, either (or Cam.ilh .01' Durocher. I 943-44 team and al 0 the mOll. t 
report at the Giants' spring camp 'd th . ty b t hATh L bid 

sal e uncel'tmn a ou t e nyw~y, e lp IS ac t, an_valuable player of tilis season's 
in Lakewood, N. J ., March 15. makeup of the Kansas squad is you won t be able to sny he play;:- under ated Big Tell t:illJmploLls. 

He explained the training per- taking the edge off the Bluejays. shortstop by ear. 
Champlonsblp Bid iod was so short he could not I He said his boys had looked for- I -----

NEW YORK (AP)-A possible afford to miss any of it If'the w;u'd to meet~ng a ful1:strength Wnrmcrdam Gets HOllOl' 
pid to the naUonal invitation bas- I Jalhawk QUtfit a,nd WIth fOur NEW YORK (AP1-Spec tators 
](etball toul'nament "inges on the armed forces, for some reason or Kansans missing they can't get too at the national A. A. 0, illdoo~' 
outco~e .~f tonlght's doub1ehea~r ol1i.~r, should reject him. en-thu lasue. . _ 1\':h;k ~nd field championships 
at Madison Square when Toledo's However, the 244-pollnd ath- "Allen might have an ace .up i eho~e C~neliJ.:s Wai'Jl1.erclam·s rec-
all-fl'eshman team meets Long lete passed a preliminary physi- sleeve," the Bluejay mentor said. erd-breal~ing pole vault ns the mos.t 
Island university and New York al . aron with "flying col- " Hi s freshmen co~ld be mighty meritorious performance oC the 
university tangles with St. John's c examm I potent. But that'li Just a guess on mect, Dan Ferris, secretal'y-treas-
of Brooklyn. ors" last week. my part. I'm as much in the dark mer o[ the Amateur Athletic union 

Mi.z~, 30 years old, is llll,lrrled as my bO¥l.!' . . _ .. ' l annolCnced yesterday. 
Seta Iowa Conference ~a but 68S rio chlfdren. He h~s two =;;;;;==~~~~~:;i2~~~::~;~~=~~=:;;;;;; STORM LAKE, Iowa CAP) - - • 

Vernon Huseman, Buena Vista's class B dependents, a grand-
fresh;nari forward, rushed in SO mother, 74 years old, lind an aunt. 
poil)ts to es~bUsh a new Io~a M, whom he has supported since 
conference stngle .game indlvld- he entered basehall. He said he 
ual basketball scormg recol'dJas} 

' hijHt 88 the ~eavers routed wesl. ~d not 1ntend to appeal his re-
~ilrn UnIon, ~O ~o $2, classillc'atron. 

City high steps into its first 
round o( sectional ploy when the 
Hawklcts meet Center high school University of Iowa's swimming, 
in the last game of the evening team will be composed of 10 memo 

bers when it enters the Big Ten 
at 9:30 tonight. meet at Evanston, Ill., Friday and I 

Iowa City is favored since the Saturday. . 
lVIcrtenmen come .from a larger After droppil'lg a close meet to 
school, but still the LitUe lIawkd Minuesota 11\5t Saturdlly the I 
aren't counting any chlcken~. Ev- Hawkeyes will bo out to capture 

eryone seems to be tn tIle bes
't at ibird place in the conference clash I oaIce 

with the Gophers as their strong. I t. 
shape and waiting to see action': est contendel' for tha t position. iChool, 

According to the figures, ~e Michigan und Ohio State are p. "., 
Red and Whites should go plac~s favored to take first and second :rom 

.. - places respectively ancl' Iowa ~ 
in this year's tOUl'nllment. 10)",it Minnesota follow in that order. 
City went to the sub-slate a year The Wolverines have dcfeated the 
ago when the Hllwklets were Burkeyes twice before this season 
nosed out, 28-30, in an overtime and should 113 e little trouble in 
neriod with the state champions- regaining the chllmpionship. . 
/<' The chances for setting records 
Ottumwa. In the Northwestern pool are 

When one recalls that Qapt. very slim as it is comparatively 
Dave Danner ~m ~an~sler, ,!lucky s\ow. Michigan stablished two 
Walter and :Boo Roth were on the 1 beW American mal'ks in the Iowa 
1942 team-all as regulars-It pool bui the Wolverines will be 
stands to reason these same boYs at a disndvantage when swim
$hould have a lot to say aboul tning in the Wildcat pool. 
Iowa City's ch!mcc9 this season~ Coach Dave Armbruster's.squad 

Dick LewiS will bC' tho tifth will l('a\'c Thursrlny morning for 
man on Coach Fran Merten'lI the conII'l'c'lwe meet. Th e i r 
starting crew. Lewis toolt over sti·on!te. t e\'(mts will be tile rned, 
Daie Sleichter's forward post lit ley and frel' style relays, The 
midseason and has done an excel- Hawkey('s h[l\'(' been defeated 
len t job of handling his assign- but once ilt lhe~e evcnts, that 
ments. being to Michigan. 

The winncl' of the Little HaiYk Hawkeye merml'1l mailing t)1e 
~oritest tonight will meet the ~e- trip nre: Capt •. Clyde Kernllitz, 
tor of the Williamsburg-Cosgrove Bob Beckel', John Gottsch, Don 
battl e. City high has had just Holmwood. Sid Craige!'. Clarence 
two practice s ssions since it~ 52- Moore. Dale LOllll~bUl'y. Nick 
19 win o\'cr Wilson lnst Fud&y. KarilffO, Hubert Norman blld 

Shootiug drills have tflken t!P Lyll' BfOWIl. 
a good bit oj the practiceS besides -'--<-----
oHcnsi ve Ilnd defensive work. Armstrong omeback JIaUed 

Pie Traynor Dropped 
From Pittsburgh Club 

PlTTS13URGII (AP) - A war 
"casually," Hal'old (Pie) Traynor, 

LOS ANGEL~;S (AP) - The 
long lUll'! • uccessful comeback 
campaign of Il:unmel'ill' Henry 
Annstl'otlC (·amt.: to an end last 
night itS Willie ,Joyce. Gary, Tnd, 
SI)(>cdllt~I', olltboxl'd him all the 
way t" ('alii a (\crisioll in 10 
l'OUJ1C!S. HOUl boys weighed 137\2. 
A crowd of 15,OO() Sl'W the sav· 
age contcst. 

one of baseball's greatest third I\~ ~~-H-o-Id-o-ut -
basemen, has peen droppcct :from PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Oul. 
(he payro1l of the Pittsburgh Pir- ileldel' Wally Moc,; of the Chicago 
:ltes, breaking tics o[ 22 ye:ll's, it Willie Sox ~aid y('stetday that he 
was disclosed yesterday. has nol igll ,<1 hI. 19·13 contrail 

Samuel E. Watters, vice-presi- ano noc~ not int('nd to, nnd adlled 
dent o( the club, Ba id Traynor that he woul(j likc to' play with 
was one or several couts whom 
the club had urgeu to scek other the Philade!tjlaill Ath ltti,cS ag~ 
jobs, bccatlsl: of the 'war-time ;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~;""""~;;';;';;;;;;;;:;;; 
closing of Inany minot· leagues. 

TraYllor . had been a scollt 
since Frankie Frisch succeed,ed 
him as managor aIler the 1939 
season. The heartbreaker that 
highlighted his six-ycar mana,lrer
ial regime OCCUlTed in 1938, his 
best year, when he surmounteq 
many obstacles to gei the Pirates 
in line for the National lea(Ue 
pennant. But aloG, the Chicago 
Cubs beat them Qut III the finish 
line. 
Traynor'~ powerful throwing 

arm earned him famc at the hot 
corner, which he held down 101' 

the Bues [or Hi yearS. The Pirate~ 
bought him lor $10,000 ill 1920 
and he never had !Iny other mAjor 
league affiliation. 

: -: 
j , 
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STRAND; ENDS TO-DAY! 
Gene Tierney 

George Montgol11ery 

"CHINA GIRL" 

-Doo1's Open 1:15 P.M.-

* THURSDAY * 
THE MILITARY 

MUSICAL OF 

THE MINUTEl 

Ir's HEP, HAPPY 
... L.I· .. • ..... NTIC 

'nit GUAT 
CllLDERSunt' 
(11.-.14 'III'V) 

MAPYCORTlS 

'CII"'Y IM..-S 
Fl£DDl fIt.RTI" 

.... ", 0 ell sm 
us BROWN 

.. 4 bII OIlCHU". 

.mlt LIND MAYES 
MAACV McCUIRE 

'TilE COURT OF 
",'SSINC II£lRS' 
"llh c"artu Vklar 

'll1UrH OR 
COH$[QutMCU' 

-
roo-

lbe V, 
een acl 
!Venlnr 
been po 
because 
.t laryn 
.t the 
loaneed 

Tiekel 
Ibis tv. 
lIarcb 1 

Mr,. c: 
~ak on 

• Ends T o-Oav. ~ 
43 TOP. STARS-

~ 
"omen's 

I Union m, 
l it 2:30 In 
. &rich' 2' I b_" . "Stear 

Spangteel 
!thy hm" 

\ " 

.......... L 
lIVe 7tarl 
Dr. Laull 
~onar 

Ron ea' 
tllrrent e' 
tmbtrt 
lIItl C on.. 
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Nine Former . University of 'Iowa Students, AMERICA- black,. He ~ noR~s~l1, no vlc-l INTERPRETING 
tory, but iiT\Ori~ that Russia plus -

Alumni Announce Marriages, Engagements Plan:o:;h~~10~0~I;a~: 2~OStly 
victory means Sovlet reduction of (Continued from page 2) 

nler 
Meel 
Names 

to Swim 
.. dAr., POol 

Word has been received of the 
recent marringes and engagements 
of I)ine Cormer students and alumni 
of the University of Iowa. 

Wood-Lass 
Leanna Louisa Wood, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Wood of 
¥oorhelld, becam the bride of 
~. Iiobert Nelson Lass, ~on of 
Mrs. John Lass ot . Denison, Jap. 
23 iIj San Francisco. The Very Rev. 
flJii{! T/lomas H. Wright of(iciatcr;1 
at the ceremony Whifh took place 
iIlhisho~e. 

The bride. a graduate of Webster 
swimming, ~ilY high s~hool, was gradUated 

of 10 mel'll. W the Ul1lversity of Iowa where 
the Bir Ten Jbt was a member of Theta Ep

III., Friday and 4110\1 sorority and Phi Beta Kappa 

t· bon°I'afY scholastic fraternity. She 
A close meet 0 did welfare work In a settlement 
Saturday the I bouse in Omaha, Neb., before 
out to npture ,orJpng in the Old Age Assistance 

conference clash 'o«jce jn Clarinda. 
as their strong. A graduate of Del'li$on high 
that positlon. SChool, Ensign Lass received hi~ 
Ohio State are ~. ".., M. A. and Ph. D. degrees 

and second tram the university and has in-
and' rOwa and ,tructed in the university English 
in that order. department. He is now stationed 

dcfented tlje on Treasure island In San Fran-
this season ciJCO, Calif. 
trouble lp 

Halted 
) - The 
('omeback 

HenI)' 
an end last 

Gal'y, Ind, 
him 311 the 

dcl'ision in 10 
wcighed 137\2. 
~[\w the sav, 

Lync/l-Maholley 
Margaret Mary Lynch, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lynch 9f 
Algona, became the bride of Maur
ice A. Mahoney of El Reno, Okla., 
;PIl 01 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ma
hQIJey of Iowa Falls, Feb. 6 in 
tlerrin~ton, Kan. 

A ",aduate of Herrington high 
!Chool, the bride attended Kansas 
university in Lawrence, B:an., and 
was graduated trom the University 
of lowe. college of commerce. She 
was a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
!Orority. 

The bridegroom was gradUated 
,,"am Iowa Falls high school and 
from the uniVersity college of com
plfrce. He was affiliated with Delta 
Upsilon fraternity. He is now ~ta
lioned at Cimarron field, Okla., 
where he is an instructor of army 
aviation cadets in the Oklahoma 
air collegf. 

l\lutln-Clark 
Margaret Martin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 01 
Waverly, became the bride of 
Lieu\. J~mes G. Clark, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Clark. also of 
Wayerly, Feb. 13. The Rev. J. S. 
eoie 'of Waterloo oHiciated at the 
cer~mony in S t. Andrew's EpisCO
Pal church in Waverly. 

Sala-Flrth 
Germaine Sala, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter L. Sala of Stockton, 
Callt, become the bride of Lieu\. 
Jark Firth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Havelock Firth of DaVenport, reb, 
14 in Vancouver, Wash. Thf;! double 
ring ceremony took place in St. 
Luke's Episcopal church with the 
Ftev. Charles Stanley .MQok oUlci
ating. 

l'he bride ~ttended Stockto!,) 
junior college where sbe )Vas a 
membei' bl Omega Nu sorority. 
Lieutenant Firth, a gradu~~ ot 
the upiyersity law college, was 
affiliated wltll Delta UpSilon fra
ternity and Delta Theta Phl legal 
fraternity. He 1s now stationed in 
Vancouver . 

but Impossible. Only Russin today 
possesses great military airdromes 
f .. om Which the united nations 
might make a concerted ael'ial at
ta~k against Japan. Russian par
t.iclpation in Japa\l's defeat is po
litically essential. For Russia's own 
security the USSR should-and r 
think will-take her just share in 
that great task. To scheme, or de
sire to keep Russia a non-particl
llljnt ~an only be based on a fear 
Qf the Communist idea. There are 
no. security frontiers against ideas! 

MR. GOETTE CHALLENGE : 
Vandercook paints the picture. too 

Public Welfare Group 
To See Health Films 

Health pi~tures will be shown 
Nortman-Anderson Friday by Mrs. Mildred Johnson, 

Gertrude Nprtman) daughter of Johnson county nurse, at a meet
a. H. NQrtman of West Liberty, ing of the Iowa Cit~ Woman's club 
becjlme the Q)'iqe of Pvt. Glcn E. pliblic welfare department. The 
kdersort, son of Mrs. Walter P. group will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the 
RaPI'> of Council Bluffs, J an, .21.. Mary O. Coldren home. 
The Rev. R. J. Mc9rath officiate4 Wilma Edmundson and Joyce 
at t"e ceremony in the St. Joseph Johnson, accompanied at the piano 
re~toiy at We$t Liberty. by Mrs. Henry L. Peters. will sing 

Tqe bride is a graduate of West several duets. 
Liberty high ~ch901. Private Ah-, A Kensington tea will be served 
derson was g I' a d U ate d trom by a commjttee headed by Mrs. R. 
~brl.lham Lin~oln high school 1n V. McCOllum. She will be asSisted 
Cqurtcil Bluffs and attended the by Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien, Mrs. 
Un}yersity of low!! before entering H. J . Thornton and Mt·s. W. A. 
the service. Gay. 

KoreA and Manchuria to A q/mi-
lar status of Quter Mongolia as 
Sovietized buttel' :;tates. Are At
lantic Charter promises thus to be 
gambled thereby bolstering Ja
pan's claims she is tighting to save 
Asia from Western Domination? 
Furthennore, our' generals believe 
that with reasonable air force we 
can bomb Japan trom hinese ter
ritory all'eady held. Guadalcanal 
proved we could PllSh new alr
bases towards Japan from west. 
Growing submarine and surface 
naval strength is changing Paci
fic picture. Tho assumption that 
Japan will not strike Soviet ba es 
first is debatable in view of what 
happened to British and American 
bases. 

!'tIR. V ANDEROOOK REPLIES: 
Mr. Goette forgets the one slice of 
world which cuts deeply into the 
vast {lrotecUve circle surrounding 
Japan belong~ to Russia. WithQut 
Hussinn aid no swift nor complete 
conquest of Japan is possible. Ja
pan called Siberian bases, 40 years 
ago, "9 dagger at her h,eal't." That 
dagger is stiil there! Russia cannot 
give guarantees. She is engaged In 
a struggle to the death with Ger
many. When she has complett'ly 
defeated the Nazis I feel site will 
throw her full resouree5 into com
plele, annihilating de[eat of Jo
pan. All el'panSions con be han
dled thl'OUih a rational scheme of 
world security at the war's end. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

C LASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 dJlYs-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive day,s-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-ll lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

* * * * * * 
WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

WAij'l'ED-Girl's bicrcle. 127 E. LOST _ Men's Elgin watch. Re-
Fairchild, Dial 4980. ward. Dial 3891. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
--, LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in 

FURNISHED four room bungalow. Schaefler hall Wednesday. Call 
Garage. Adults. Dial 3687 after 7346. 

4 p. m. ____ __ -::-=-_. ___ _ 
APARTMENTS 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

IF your husband is contributing 
FOR RENT-One or two room 

fUrnished apartment. Refrigera
tor. Desirable. 310 N. Gilbert. 

MODERN unfurnlshed 2-room 

10% of his salary lor bonds and 
if you want to help with the fam
ily budget and can devote five 
hours daily to a position with good 
pay. Write Box No. 341. 

front apal·tment with private 
bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
water furnished. Dial 6464. John

A VON wants Sales Representa- ston Coal Co. 
tives for good territory in Iowa I - __ - __ -...--__ _ 

City. Commission and bonus with I f'OR REI"lT-First 6001' apart
opportunity for promotion. Box I ment. Close in. Dial 6952. 

Mrs. Olark was graduated tram 
Waverly high school. Also a grad
uate of Waverly high school, Lieu
tenant Clark attended the Uni- . 
versity of Iowa before entering the 
service. He i~ now stationed in 
Harrisburg, Pa., where t~ couple 
will live. 

All Want A~ Cash in\Advapce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. -

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only 

e 

DIAL ~191 

No. 415. ! FURNISHED one room apartme!1t 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in I with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

person. New Process La'mdry ' Dial 6258. 
313 S. Dubuque. I FOR RENT-3 nicely furnished 

FURNITURE MOVING I apa\·tmenls. Utilities paid. Dial 
3702. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- • 
AGE. Local and long distance l ONE ROOM apartment with kitC'h-

hauling. Dial 3308. enette. Electric refrigerlltor. 416 
- S. Clilliull. Penfield-Barnard I 

Emily Louise Penfield, daughter 1'=======:x:::=:::::J MAHER BROS. TRANSFER of Mrs. Howard H. Penfield oi ... * ____ . ___ _ 
West Hartford, became the bride of * * For EUicient Furniture Moving NICELY FURNISHED first floor 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

TCI!h. Sergt., Charles D. J?arnard * * * Ask About Our )'(jam. 404 S Dubuque. Call 4715 

NazI LlneJl Useless 
The same improsslon . temo; out 

or continued German cliD~jl1i to 
the Rzhev-Vyazma-GzlJalsk tri
/Jogle due west ot Moscow althouih 
~hose "he<lge-hog" Qutposts are all 
put encircled by the RlISSian~, and 
to Ule Orel bastion farther south. 
Neither the triangle nor Orel l1ave 
any dlscel'Jlable defensive value 
tor tile inY;lder. They are danger
ously exposed and mean an unne
cessary extenllion of Nazi lines at 
those poil1ts unless it is 10r ;sum
mer oflensilre u e they al'e being 
held, •• 

Whlle '"ey are held by the 
Germans, however. tbose three 
~ctor&-tbe Valda l hUIs IIOUtb of 
Lake Ihnen, tbe R'bev-Yyuma
Gsbatsk trlatale and Orel-are 
formIdable threats to Moseow II 
the foe can muster the men and 
equipment for .. major a.ltack. 

There Is lood re son to beHeve OFFICIAL BULLETIN B CHEDUU 
Ih .- th M lis SehedUl. fOr the fmal games or 

at loll e way oscow rea (Contlnued from pai. 2) the basketball club tournament to 
tile porten tn tbe ('ent . ' bt pIaytd this \\~lt 1 as follows: 
If that if the Nazi hope or ex- 10 FELL~I~. I Monday; al 'l:lO, am 3 , ... "am 

pet'tabon, Timo~henk? has madE' a! The regular weekly mae Ing 0 14; Wednesday at 7:.15, team 2 \'5. 
good start on upsehmg It-In tbe the Iowa ChrL.-11an (ellowship wil team 'I, and Wednesday al 8 
north. Whaterer 1)15 m's ion, he be h ld in con/eren e m 1 of o'clock, learn 1 \,S\ team 3. ' 
fact that Timoshenko is in com- the Union at 7 o'clock Thursday BETJ'E PE, Y 
mand ot the new Rw ian drivc evenjng. All tudell' are invIted, Pt8iIlent 
~euUl of Lake lImen 1. noteworU\Y. Open meetin6lS for prayer are held 
Twice before. .he he bccn h od- In the "I< ttl Chapel" \ ' ('lY att~r. 
picked In Moscow to lead offen- noon from 12:45 to 1 o'clock. 
5ives of ma.jor conseque.nce. .A OLL R 

Last spring he commanded the Prt'iJdenl 
abortive Ru Eian-drlve south of 
Kharko aimed a the cro:;;.:;in41s ot 
the Dnieper. Had he reached his 
objective Hitler's 1942 offen Ive In 
the south wO\lld have bean nipped 
in tile bud. More reccl,tly Timo
shanko was called northwllrd ~ 
effect the relief of Lenin~ad. He 
r op ned a side door to , that city 
by cracking the Nazi siege rilll: 
alon, the Neva. Now he may be 
slated to end Moscow'.s peril Qt' to 
free aU northwestern Russia of 
the foe. 

ER.ITV LE R 
Maj. Alexander de Se\iersky, Ia

mou~ war ace, plane designer and 
builder. will pre< eot a lecture 01') 

the subject "VIctory Through Air 
Power" Friday, March J 2 at 8 p, 
m. in thl' m!;lin lounge of Iowa 
Union. Free ticke wllL be avall
hie M!;Il'ch 9 at 8 a. m. Any tick

ets rel'l!aining will be distribute<t 
to the general public March 12. 

t. E. HARPER 
halrman 

HOW 60 ~CK 10 5LEtP: 
YOll ABE. ASL!E.P! SOFTLY: 

SOFTLY - SOF1-

PPLI ANT FO DE E 
All studen expecting to qnali 

tor de at the April 25 con
vocation hould can at th office 
of the rrglst11lr irnmedlat Iy to fill 
out the formal application for 
gr.aduatlon, whl h required. 

.. 
HARRY G. B N 
Re,lstnr 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles * * * WARDROBE SERVICE after <} p. m. 
Barnard Sr. of Gillett Grove, Feb. ---- --- A --~ ENRY 
14. The Rev. J. Melvin Prior o(ti- HELP WANTED DIAL - 9696 - 01 L DESIRABLE furnished room or H.-__ .:....----...:--':'""I ,. _______ .,..... __ ~._....; r-;.~---_.~~~-'\"!'""~ i--....;....----"-' 
ri.l.d at the ceremony which took _____ _ ____________ 1 pair Of rOoms. Women. 319 N. 
place in the home of the bride's, WANTED AT ONCE. A good, so-' Capitol. 
parents. ber industrious man for jan i- INSTRUCTION ROOM with private bath. Salt and Tne bride is secretary for a sub- tor work. Married Or single. Paid 
sidiary of the United S4Ites steel good salary. Furnished room or 
cornoration in West Hartford. apartment free. Dial 24;'9. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of I ' . , 
Gillett Grove consolidated school, W AN;rED immediately: Man as 
attended the University of Iowa. jal1ltpr. Perma~ent Job. Apply 
Before entering the scrvice he was at Larew plumb mg. __ 
graduated from the American In- W ANTED-F'ull-time cook and 2 

DANCE INSTRUCTION _ tap, hot wllter. Automatic heat. Dial 
qalIrocm, and ballet _ Harriet 4 _4_7_8_. _________ _ 

Walsh. Dial 5126. REASONABLE _ Doublc room. 
Students or working men. Dial 

lANCING LESSONS-ballroom· 7241. 
ballet, tap Dial 7248 . Mim i 

' '' ud~ -'\Iuriu 

stiiuie of Business in Des Moines. wattresses. Apply Union Grill, .:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He is now stationed at Groton, 215 E. College. 

Conn. I . -WANTED - LAUNDRY 

FOR REI"lT-Light housekeeping 
rooms. 703 Iowa. Dial 3400. 

FOR RENT-DoUblt! rOom. Twin 
beds. Dial 72JlO. 

Tblerl~-Bowrey 
Mr. and Mrs. William Thicring 

o( Walcott announce the engage
ment and approaChing marriage of 
their daughter, Viola, to James 
Robert BOWl·ey. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Bowrey, also of Walcott. 
The wedding will take place March 
I W'th the Rev. Victor Archie 
afficiating, 1.61 

A IIj .. ~.!ate of Davenport high 
rlloo~ the bride-et.ect Is employed 
at the Davenport Besler corpora-
tion. -

The prospect! ve bridegroom, /I 
Itaduate of Iowa City high sc~ool, 
attended the university. He is now 
III1ployed by It. H. Blank anel Son 
of Walcott. 

lbe University ChorUB con
eer( Icheduled to be held Ulis 
evenlnr in Iowa Union hI'S 
Hen po!Itponed until March 1'7 
HeaUie of a number of case~ 
.t III'}'nr lll8, Prof, Herald Stark 
.f the music depa.rtment an
loaDeed yesterday. 

Tlcketa already secured for 
IlIII evenlnr will be r ood for 
lIIarob 11, 

Mrs. C. A. laughead 
To Address Meeting 
Of Temperance Union 

MI'I. Charles A. Laugheod wJll 
~ak on the subject, "Habits and 
CuatOllll of Egyptians," when the 
"omen's Christian Temperance 

I Union meets tomorrow after,poon 

I .. 2:30 In the hQme of Mrs. El'l1est 
8ri1h~ 220 George street. 

I Mra. Laurhead recently spent 
five 1,ars In Asyut, ElYpt, ~here 
llr. Laulhe. d aerved lIB II medical 
~0II&rY. 

Roll call will be anawe'r~ with 
~reDt events of quotations. Mrs. 
!mbert Carson fB in charge 01 de
~11onI. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finIsh, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

~treth. 

PLUMBING 

W ANTED: Plumbing and heatinJ. 
L~rew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phbne 9681. 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203¥.. East Washington Street 

FOR REI"lT: Room far two boys. 
UniversIty heated. Plenty of hot 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR. RENT-51ngle room for 
light housekeeping. 435 S. Dodge. 

Dial 7516. 

R(J(JM lor profe:sSlonal vr gIIlQU

ate gIrl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. , 

This Month,,
As Every Month 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS . 
WILL SERVE YOU . 

BEST 

DIAL 4191 
), 
t 

ETT A Irf:'l'T 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I'M .:ruST SUi35TrTlJ'TlNG l'PR. 
A SICK P~END, WilEN IN" RIGHTS :r 5f1OULP 'BE HOME IN MY SCIENTIPIC 
LA"BOAA1OR:'( v.o;!.KIloIG ON W"fl. 

INVENTIoNs! .... • HEAVSN ONL..Y • 
KNOWS 'WHAT IN5?/Mi1Ot<I 
v,ouL..'o HAVE ~E 10 ME. 
'DURING "TtIE 11ME l'VIa 'BEEN 
A. GN.l.EY SLAVE IN 1lI1S 

".....ce/ 

--ETrA· WHE~E 
f.&.E 'IOU GOING ~ 

r 
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Annual SUI Review-

University Students 
- * * * 'Kampus'Show 

Opens Tonight 
For 2 -Day Run 

Show Will Feature 

Comedy Acts, Music 

As Variety Program 

Kampus Kapers, all· university 
variety show, will open its two
night petlormance at 8 o'clock to
night in Macbride uuditorlum. The 
20 act show will feature comedy 
acts of many kinds, dancing and 
music. 

I'rolTam 

to 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, tOWA 

Present 
* * * 

, J Jan Peerce, Tenor, 
K apers To Present Concert 
* * * . Monday in Iowa Union 

Jon Peel'ee, well-known tenor, 
will present n concert in Iowa 
Union Monday under the auspices 
of the University concel't coul'se. 

Born 35 yem's ago in New York 
City, Peerce statted his singing 
career, (ollowing his coUege years, 
as a soloist wlth dance orchestras. 
After Samuel L. (Roxey) Rotha
fel heal'd him si ng al u party, he 
offered him a pari in the opening 
of the Radio City music hall, 
where Peerce remained under 
contract for nine yem·s. 

Be#lides touring the United 
States in concert and opera, Peerce 
has appeared regularly on radio 
programs, including the Ford 
Hour, General Motors, Chase and 
Sanborn, Lucky Strike, and cur
rently, on the "Great Moments in 
Music," . Wednesday night net
work program. 

When Peerce made his New 
York solo recital debut In Town 
HaU November 1939, lhe cdtics 
proclaimed his appearance "the 
artistic triumph of the season." He 
first appeared in the Metropolitan 
Opera hOllse in November, 1941, 
singing the role of young Germont 
in "Traviata." Today he divides 
his time between concerts, opera 
and radio. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3,1943 

SenlenceGiven 
J. Thompson 

Quaker Oats Manager' TiilKSTo KiW~Rr~$!il 
On Status of Business in United, Stales" 

Innocent Plea Entered 

By John McDonald, 

Victor Oliva in Court 

Arthur Poe, managCr or the 
Quaker Oats cbmpany in Cedar 
Rapids, spoke on the present stat
us of busihess before the Kiwanis 
luncheon , which conches and mem-

District Judge James P. Gaffney bel'S of U1e university' basketball 
sentenced Jamcs Thompson to a squad attended os guests or the 
maxLmum of fivc yem's in the club yestel'day noon at the J erfcr
state penitentiary at Ft. Madison son hotel. 
yesterday after Thompson had "Business is passing through a 
pleaded guJlty to chorges of corl:Y- t!'ial," Poe declared , "but t have 
ing a concealed Lirearm. no doubt thRt it wlJl ('ome 

Tho m p son had previously' throug~ ." Present-day proble~s 
. I are chIefly caused by war condl-

pieaded mnocent when he was ar- tions and consequent business~gov
raigned, ~nd was held In the ernment frictions. 
county jilJJ on a $1500 bond. In- • • • 
galls Swisher was .nttorney for 
the defendent. . 

The case of Stale of Iowa vs. 

"When you understand (be 
various problems which Ihe gov· 
ernment mU8~ face It seems naC
ural that they make some mis
takes," he , .ald, adding, "I think 
they ha.ve made a. wonderful I'ec
ord In orranizill, this country on 
a war basis." . .. . 

omplicated Packm. 
Tlll'ee laycl's of waterprOOf 

wrappings Dnd othel' packing com. 
plications were required before t 
certain shipment of food waS teady 
for tronsport. It turned ou~ thaI It 
was destin d [or Amel'jcan Iroopa 
someplace where no horbor flclJi. 
ties werc nvailoble, which would 
neccssitn te th e goods' bel n I 
dumped in lhe wnter from the un. 
loadIng ships. 

In 1his connection Poe com.. 
mented that "expenses should IICJI 
be consid red when ' fCco~ It 
prOVisioning ou,' soldiers adequate. 
ly." Although numerous goVerII
mwt directives may appear to be 
highly expensive, it is industry'. 
duty to comply. 

Q III CI 

His own business It IIrI4 •• 
Ing several llinds of foods, 1)'1. 

thetlc products and other tbillp 
which It had neVer manlll ... 
tured beforc; sImilarly b ..... 
Is at present adapUn, 11Iett .. 
the war. 

• • • 

Victor Oliva was arraigned in 
court yesterday before Judge 
Gaffney and Oliva submitted II 
plea of "not guilly." The defendant 
Is charged with illegal possession 
of intoxicating liquors und gamb
ling devices, according to county 
attorney's i 11' for mati 011 filed 
against him. Swisher is counsel for 
the delendent. 

The case of ~tate of Iowa vs.' 
John McDonald was arraigned 
yesterday, and McDonald pleaded 
innocent. He is charged with ille
gal p 0 8 S e s s i 0 11 of liquOl' and 
gambling . devices. Swisher is his 
attorney. 

Going 011 to explain the part 
played by bis company, a large 
producer of cereal employing borne 
5,000 people, Poe described its fui- Neither, according to the speak. 
tillment of the gove.mment's de- er, is the govel'nment asleep In 1117 
mands. These frequently ordered way. They conth\uaJJy look 101' 
the company to prodUce things and find time- and labor-sa villi 
which it had JleVer manufactu red devices in the shipment of sup
before, such as soup, matel'ials for plies to our troops. One example, 
synthetic rubber and even bombs. he showed, was a perforated'paelt. 

The program will be as follows: 
song by Margaret TerraU, Al ot 
Long Beach, Calif. (Clinton Place); 
toe dance by Benna Bartell!, A of 
Streator, Ill. (Delta Delta Delta); 
aecordian 5010 by Leo Cortimiglfu, 
A1 of Iowa City (Townsmen); 
bubble dance by Vernon Castle, P3 
of Sioux City; Gene Dorr, Jt of 
Remsen; RObel't Yeager, Dl of 
Sioux City; Donald Voorhees, A2 
of Washington, Ia.; Harold Mam
men, A2 of Manson; Melvin An
derson, II of Tipton; Melvin Stone, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; John Morgan, 
P3 of Bad Axe, Mich.; Harold Lad
wig, A3.of Denison; Don Ward, P3 
of Algona, and Don Murray, At of 
New Hampton, (Iowa Union) . M th dl t Will i Mrs. Mary Seemann e 0 IS S I Rites to Be Tomorrow 

When a bomb plant was built in ~lZe, contalnillg. cereals, so COlI
Nebraska the Quaker Oats com- slructed that nulk and sugir CIII 

pany wn~ called upon to furnish I bc . poured right in, aU.d th~ . milt. 
personnel nnd executives, which ture .may be ea ten WIthout need 
threatened to cripple its own 01'- fOl' dishes oj' any fUrther ado. 
ganization. But, the speaker em- Poe admitted lhat there Wile 
phasized, in view of tbe importance some difficulties fOI' buslneu In 
of the bombs and the comparative various ambiguous governmeilt 
insignificance in the war effort of directives, in additi~n to which 
its own products, the company shipping problems are -ralted 

"Tobaecy Alley" by JaoQuelfDe 
GUes, A3 of Omaha, Neb,; Eileen 
Doerres, Al of IJone Tree: Jer· 
rlne Russ. A3 of Rock Island. 
Ill. (Alpha XI Delta) ; Clarence 
Barrett, D2 of BeUendorf: Dean 
Darby, Dl of Des Moine; Har· 
old Lange, D2 of Dubuq~e; Ray· 
mond Kum:, Dl oJ Mason City 
(Delta Sigma Delta). 
Comedy soog act by Isabelle Mc

Clung, A4 of Springfield, Mo. 
(Delta Delta Delta); magician act 
hy Bob Larimer, A2 of Sioux City 
(Phi Del to Theta); Ro mary HRl
meier 'of Iowa City (Newman 
club); hula dance by Marjette 
Fritcilen, . A3 ot Decorah (Alpha 
Chi Omega). 

Hawa.nan Son, 
Hawaiian song by Barbara Cot~ 

tCl', A of South Bend, Ind. (New
man club); Intermission, Bob 
Pfeiffer, A4 ot Detroit, Mich., 
(WSUl) and Avalon orchestra; 
comedy act by Dick Lindquist, A4 
of Des Moines; Bob Cuevas, E4 of 
Paraguay, South America (Towns-

AMONG THE of the all.unlverslty vil-rie'y show, Kampus Kapers, which opens tonight 
In Macbride auditorium, wlll be a comedy version of the bubble dance and a. !>klt eJl.lled "Tobaccy Alley," 
enacting the lives of "mountain folk." Pictured above are scenes taken durinr the show's dress rehearsal 
)londay night. The two-night performance will berin at 8 o'clock. -Photos by Ric Gaddis 

men). Opportunities in the-
Clown tumbling act by Ens. Joe 

GiaUombardo and Cadct Joc Cal
vetU (Iowa N a v y Prc-Fl!lh~ 
school); ·song and lap danc~ by 
Nanette Bowman, Al of Downey 
(Eastlllwn); male quartet with 
Larry WllUams, A2 of Olin; Rob
ert Yeager, Dl of Sioux City; War. 
ren Nowman, A2 of Ell~abeth, N, 

~nited Stales Navy 
1 Freshman, Summer 
Semesters Scheduled 
For SUI Students 

Special USN Board 

Visits Cedar Rapids 

J ., and Harold Ladwick (Parks Iowa City men interested in im-
Theoloilical Seminary). mediate commissions in the United 

"Can-Can" danee by ][el&h States navy are being urged to 
Nellon, A2 of Gowrie; Eu,ene meet with the special reserve se
Hempel, Al of Burlln&'ton (Delta. lection board which will be located 
UpsUon); sonl' by Harriet G ... • at the Cedur Rapids Post Office 
er, At 01 Iowa CUy (Hillel club): building today and remaining 
tap dance by Ted Cole, At of through Saturday. 
Thurma.n (Delta. Upsilon) j baton Candidates m u B t be , United 
'wirlinr act by Marilyn Anc1ef- States citizens between 21 and 50 
son, A2 of )larshalUown (Balt- years, in good physical . condition 
lawn); IOn&' by Bar\)ara Cotler; and have had some advanced edu
drum 11010 by Jack Harrlnrton cation. 
of Iowa. CUy (Iowa. City h1Jh Teachers with college degrees in 
school) ; finale by Ava.lon orebes- a specialized .field and more than 
ira. I three years' experience; scientists; 
Master 01 ceremonies for the men who have experience in han

show will be ~d Bowman, AS of dling bonts; experts in purchasing, 
Downt~y, who IS also head pro- production and shipping; managers 
ducer. Co-producf>r Is Barbara of waxehouses hotels and reslaur
Cotter; business manager aJld head ants; account~nts with at ieast 10 

, of ti.~et sales, Clarence B.rrettl years' experience, and men with 
publiCity manager, Dolores ~ielJy, nvestigation ability are especially 
J3 of Rock Valley; stage mana,ers, Jesired. 
Mary Modesta Monnig, A2 of Iowa Lleut. Ralph Larson head of the 

• City; Frances Langin, AI of Neolaj 3election board stated'that men of 
Ruth Giblin, Al of Williamsburg, draft age are ~ligible because the 
and GenevIeve Dwyer, A2 of Iowa recent presidential order does not 
Cit>:. prohlhlt commissioning officers. 

TIckets are on sate in Iowa The board will be equipped to 
Union and wlll be sold at the door answer all questions and to com
tonlght and tomOlTow nJght. pIe t e applications. Immediate 

Delinquent Oklahoma 
physical examinations will be 
given. 

Youth to Be Release~ 100 Qualified Men 

For Army Induction Neeld Off' 

Dale Bert Tribble, 20, who has 
been delinquent with hit Tulsa 
Okla., drait board since Feb. 9, 
will leave the Johnson counlY jail 
today to undergo final physIcal 
examination before being inducted 
into the al'med forces. 

The youth was taken into 
custody last week fQI' operatinll 
an automobiJe bearing illegal 19.2 
Wyoming license plates. When 
he was unable to present proof of 
his selective service status local 
police authorities checked with 
Tulsa draft ollicjuls. 

Court Clerk Issues 

e e as Icers 

The Navy Department has is
sued an urgent call for 100 men 
who can qualify to become nnval 
officers who can plan, organize, 
administer and teacn volLmtary 
educational classes for bluejackets. 

Candidates should be between 26 
and 41 years of age, have a college 
degree, a good college record and 
have had at least five years' ex
perience in teaching. 

Men who handle the program 
will be commissioned ensigns, jun
ior grade and full lieutenants, 
largely on the basis of age. Appl!-

2 Wedding Permit. Two SUI Speakers 

Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 
issued marriage licenses to the 
following yesterday: 

Enter Coe College 

Demonstration Debate 

;ants should visit the naval officer 
procurement Office, Old Federal 
building, Des Moines. 

WAVES, SPARS 

Official to Be Here 

Both a freshman and summer 
semester have been scheduled by 
the university to provide a maxi
mum of technical courses to pre-
pare men and women for the most 

A reCl'Uitel' frol11 the Cedar effective military service, accord
Rapids navy recruiting station will ing to an announcement of the 
be in Iowa City from 10 a. m. to summer session schedule. 
4 p. m. every Wednesday begin-
ning today to supply Information "Traditional study units have 
and application blanks to women b.een converted to. allow c?mple
interested in enlisting or applying tlOn ~f whole c~urse,~ by lDten~e 
for a commission ' in the WAVES or w~rk I,~ short penods: the bulletJ.n 
SPARS. l s~ld. No more fleXIble, yet uru-

The recruiting officer will have fled, summer ~rogram ~ver .h~s 
his headquarters in the Iowa City ~~~~ presented In the uDlverslty s 

Post Office building. ~r~;hman work in liberal arts, 

Army Auxiliary 
Enlists Three 
SUI Students 

engineel"ing and pharmacy will 
begin June 7 and end Aug. 2B. 

The summer semester will begin 
April 26 in liberal arts, commexce, 
education and graduate colleges. 

No change has been made in the 
traditional summer session. An 
eight week teaching term will open 
June 7 and continue to July 30, 
and a three week independent 
study unit will run from Aug. 
2-20. 

The W AAC rccrultlni office jn Mrs. Cora Darnall, 
De~ Mo~ne8 announced that three 80 Succuml)s Here 
University of Iowa studllnt.a ):lad ' 
enlisted in the auxijiary Monda,. After Short Illness 

The students m'e Hazel E. Crad· 
dock, A4 of Des Moines, Rachel 
Lou Keil, A4 of Marengo, and Jean 
G. Stamp, 04 of Lynbrook, N. Y. 

The enlistment of Marvel M. 
Drals of Iowa City and J!;velyn 
Greer of Kansas City, who was 
graduated in May, 1942, was also 
announced. Miss Greer continued 
her studies toward an M.A. degree 
in dramatic arts in the fall sem
ester. She was affillated with Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority. 

Another Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority member, Dorothy Rankin, 
A3 of Iowa City, has enllsted in the 
WAVES. Miss Rankin wus a mem
ber of the Scottish Hlghland danc
ers and W.R.A. 

Millard Albers Heads 
Nu Sigma Nu Group 

Millard Albers, ~4 of Eldora, 
was recently elected president of 
Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternity. 
He succeeds William Jay Brown 
Jr. of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Cora A. D01'l1all, 80, died 
last night ut the home of her 
brother,. Elmer E. Lawyer, 11 21 E. 
Burlington street. She had been ill 
only a short time. 

She was born Jan. 14, 1863. Her 
husband, George D. Darnall, pre
ceded her In death. 

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Belle Martin of Cedar Rapids and 
Miss Loraine Lawyer of Iowa City, 
and two brothers, Arthur Lawyer 
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Elmer 
E. Lawyer of Iowa City. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. Funeral arrange
ments have not been completed. 

Will Hold Sieichter 

Rites Here Tomorrow 

Funeral services will be held in 
the Oathout funeral chapel at j 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for 
Ml's. Barbara E. Sieichter, 77, who 
died at her home, 509 S. Lucas, 
Monday after a long illness. 

Mrs. Sieichler is survived by her 
husband, Daniel, and three chil

Hold AII·Parish 
! Dinner Tonight 

Members of the Methodist 
church are obsel'ving the Week of 
Dedication tonight with an all
parish dinner at 6:15 p. 1\1. in 
Fellowship hall. Principle speaker 
of the evening will be Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington who will discuss 
"Russia, Yesterday and Tomor
row." 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer will also 
speak on the nation-wide obser
vance of :t;>edication Week which 
began last Sunday in order that 
nearly 8,000,000 members of the. 
denomination may red e d i cat e 
themselves to the task of presel,\,
ing Christianity in a world at war. 

Dr. Dunnington is un authority 
on the Russian subject from actual 
observance of con d i ti 0 n sand 
trends in that country. His ex ... 
periences during hls foul' visits 
to Russia qualify him to appraise 
discerningly the causes and re
sults of this country's advances 
and the probable role it wlll play 
when the war js concluded. 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Holders of student activlty 

cards may secure free tickets 10 
the Jan Peerce concert by pre
senting Identification cards at 
the ticket desk in the Iowa 
Union lobby beginning tomor
row. 

Reserved seat tickets are 
available to others at the regu
lar price of $1.38 (including 
lax). 

Seals Club to Enter 
National Swim Meet 

Seals club, captained by Elva 
Jane Bolle, A3 of Highland Park, 
m., will enter the first lap of tbe 
nat ion a I inter-collegiate tele
graphic swimming meet tomorrow, 
competing with 57 other colleges 
and universities allover the 
United States. 

Each school swims lhe events 
oltered and then telegraphs Its re
sults to Vjrginia Juniol' college in 
Minnesota. which compiles the re
sults and decides the winning 
teams and pa rticipan ts. 

Thcse results are then sent to 
aUlhe entries for individual place
ments. Last year the University 
of Iowa club placed seventh in 
the national major re6ults. 

The second half of the meet 
will be held next Wednesday, and 
final results should be issued by 
March 20. 

Lutheran Ladies' Aid 

Will Meet Tomorrow 

The monthly business meeting of 
the Ladies' Aid of Zion Lutheran 
church will be held a t 2:30 tomor
row afternoon in the church par
lors. 
Ho~ les~cs who will. lieI'Ve rc

fresh ments at the meeting are Mrs. 
Emerson Brandt, Mrs. Hen I' y 
Schump, and Mrs. William Schup
pert. 

Speaking 

Of Pied Pipe" 

Leonard R. Brcka, 23, and Lorna 
M. Stott, 19, both of Iowa City; 
Morris J. Feldman, 2~, of Fair
field, and Ruth Glatzer, 22, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Postpone MHting 

Two University of Iowa deba
ters, Donald Rivkin , Al of Daven
port, and Jack Russell, Al of 
Perry, will go to Cedar Rapids to
morrow morning to meet Coe col
lege debaters in a demonstration 
debate before the Coe college cha
pel. 

dl'en: Ralph ot Sharon, Omer of BUFFALO, Okla. (AP)-A teed 
Sharon, and Mrs. R. T. Crosth- threshing crew at the T. A. Elwell 
waight ot Cincinnnti. farm began flushinll rats in every 

Further services will be held nt shock tlnd topped to sloUihier 

Services to Be Held 

In St. Mary's Church 

For Lifelong Resident 
hastened to comply. throllgh convoy irregularities. In 

Cooperation Demonstrated his opini n, however, these ob81a· 
Funeral service will be held at The willingness to cooperate clcs can be, and are being, sur· 

9 o'clock tomorrow mornIng at Sl. with government demands by the I mountc.d.. . 
Mary's church for Mrs. Mary A. managemcnt was equaled by that I An mtroductlon of bas\c.e.lb8ll 

of the employes. No protests what- squad members to the Klwarua by 
Seemann, 84, who died at bel' I L (P) H . <-_.-ever were voiced when men and awrence ops ar1'1 on, ~. hrune, 410 Church street, follCll.ving b 1 I P , ail 
an illness of several 1110l1ths. women had to be lransfened to et a I co~c 1, preceded ou -

Born in Iowu City in 1859, she Nbraska, where the bomb plant , dress. GOIng ovcr the records of 
w~s the daughtel' of Mr. anel Mrs. had been erected within eight the Hawkeye cagel's, Harriaen 
Frederick Julil1li Gelhous. In 1878 months. commented on their achievements 
she was married to Zacheull See- Illustrating how government di- and doclnrcd the team whie!' h~ 

rections which at Cirst sight ~eem just finished its seasoll "heedl DO 
mann, who died in 1919. A son, a mel'e nuisance to industry may alibis," as they were lorted 10 
Freel .J. S()emann anel a clau~hter, carry importunce more than com- trnvel "a rOlld rocky and"s\OIJ1 
Mrs. Mary J . Wright, preceded , 
hcr ill death. pensating for the trouble caused, with a Jot of advel'se cotldlti~.' 

Mrs. Seemann is survived by he told of an incident in which tbe 
a grandson, Joseph W.right, of Quaker Oats. co~pany w~s asked 
Boone; one br01her, Herman Gel- ,t~ pack c~!l·tam shipments 10 a spe
hous of GlendAle, Calif.; one siRter, cral and costly manger. 
Mrs. Celia Zelner of Iowa City, 
one greut gr'lndson and several 
nieces. 

Rosary will be I'eelted al \he 
McGovern funeral home al 7:30 

o'ciock tonight. The body will J'e
maill at the funeral home until 
lime of the service. BUTial will 
be in st. Joseph's cemetery. 

Auditor to Aid Taxp~en 
TaKpayers who wish assista/lL'l 

in preparing th.ell· state lnco,me tax 
returns may consult a field auditOr 
of the state tax cOJl1Jllission who 
will be at the Johnson counl7 
COU1't house in Iowa City tomorrow 
and Friduy. 

1hf'tfA:5'PIII,~1 
•.. You can 

• • spot It every tIme 

HOSTESSES of Pan American at the airport personify 
the service of air travel. They provide many a 

pleasant surprise. They offer 80 many extra services 
fur your information anq convenience. 

And when you're thinly, at a terminal or on a 
Clipper, another surprise awaits you in ice-cold 
Coca.Cola. Here's the drink that more than 
quenches thirst. It adds refreshment. Con-

r tentment comeR in your travels when you 
connect with ' a Coke. 

That refreshing difference in eoca-Cola is 
assured by choice6t ingredients put together 
with a finished art from a lifetime of prac
tice. The only thinK like Coca-Cola is 
Coca-Cola, itself. 

* ... ... 
It's natural for popular name. to acquire friendly 
abbreviation.. That'. why you hear Coc:a-Cola 
called Coke. Both mean the IIlme thina ••• 
"cominl from a sinale lOurc:e. and well known to 
the community". 

Trained. c:ourteou. and effident hOlteAel 01 
Plln AmedClin Airwav. know how ehe pcu&M 
,"ot TeITn"e. with Ice.cold Coca.Cola keept 
thin" runnin. lmoothly. 

IOTTLID UNDU AUTHO."Y 0' 'HI COCA·COLA COM'ANY . .. 

A meeting ot the Sons of Union 
Veterans <lnd their auxllJary, origi
nally sch,eduled for Friday, has 
been postponed. The date ot the 
meeting will be announced later. 

They will uphold lhc a!!ixmallve 
side of the national debate lopic, 
"Should the nations of the world 
form a post-war federal union?" 

Other new officers are Jack 
Klein, M4 of Dubuque, vice-presi
dent; Philip Bernatz, M3 of De
corah, secretary; Earl Caddock, 
M3 of Wulnut, hislorlan; Rtchp.rd 
Corton, M2 of Waterloo, sentinel, 
and Jack Hertzler, M3 of Burlin8-
ton, rushing chairmall. 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
408 E. WalhlnQtqB Street Iowa Clty.lo1nl 

2 o'clock Thursday afleruoon at thefll ' By the time the field wali 
the Sharon Methodist church. flnJshed Elwell :fliured approx!· 
Burial w1l1 be in the Sharo~ mately 700 rats had been exterml. I 
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